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Discussion on Raising and Management
of Pou Lt ry.

Continued.
NESTING.

Cot. WVusos.-In regard to the nesting I would speak more
particularly. I find poultry louses vhere ltte attention Is
paid to the privacy and secrecy of the nests. The fowl is In-
clined to be cute. Sie likes to get out of the way. She wants
to mnake ber nest in the corner. The nests in a poultry bouse
should be so arranged as to bo entered front the rear. They
should b so that the bin cat enter front behind and bo en-
closed in front. You wili find an increase in the product sin-
ply because the heu will sooner return to laying. Under my
roof I have a roost arranged in the upper corner. The holise
was 16 feet long, 8. feet wide and 7 feet high, su I could well
stand niu under tie caes. There was about 6 feet that was
partitioned off frot the floor about three and a half feet
high, so that they could run beneath it. That i made tight
to be warmted fron below and ventilated front the top so as to,
get adequate ventilation for health. The matter of ventila-
tion iust be regarded. Hens want more ventilation In warm
weatier and less in cold weatier. Bodily heat is their source
of warmth. You muet be careful in regard to moistitre.
There is a large anount of moisture in the droppings of the
fovs, and if it is not guarded against diligently it will pro.
duce serious unwholesoineness. Ibsis much botter to rentove
it or it is developed, say once in two or thrce weeks, or per.
haps once a munth. The mtaterial should be put in a dry
place. The only difficulty vvith ben manure is that the mois-
turc encourages those uhemical changes wich causes loSs mn
value. It cat be dried so as to be put In permanent forn and
it will not deteriorate. If dried sufficiently it can be kept
without deterioration. I think that there is not attention
enougli paid in families to this matter, and that isthoparticu-
lar topic which I would confine mnyself to now, and I feel that
mny renarks are pertinent to it. Those individuals wlho feel
that they vrant to keep a stock of poultry will find theiselves
mnistaken if they do not observe these points.

GRAVEL AND OYSTER SHELLS.
The first suggestion which I offer in regard to poultry keep-

ing, is that In the louse where the fowls.are keptshould ie a
supply of nice gravel and ground oyster shells to furnish mua-
terial for the shells of the eggs. And I often think it is an
excellent method to put in a stone of lime and let it slack
gradually. The bons like it. They will work it in àmongst
thoir feathers and preteet themrselves from verotin.. If shelle
cati ho obtained they should ho put in for the bons te scratch
in. Where those inaterials are furnished and sulphur is'
sprinkled occasionally, you will find that the hons have suf.
ficient means for keeping clean. This will keep them in good
health and in their best condition.

MR. CuARLs B. Taav.-I want to ask the gentleman who
read the paper how ho managed to keep his Liglit Brahmas
froin laying on to much fat after they become a year and a
half old. This peculiarity is not from their propensity to set.

Mi. Fmu.ci.-Any.one who keeps Light Brahmas should not
attempt to keep rhe young and the old fowls together. Old
fowls inust be fed very largely on v getable food tokeepthem
fron becoming fat as has been spoken of. If you take care to
keep away corn from them they will lay the second year about
as well as the first. But if you put the fowls and the pullets
together and feed them alike, when the pullets are laying the
fowls will not lay because they have becomne excessively fat.

DON'r KEEP FOWLS OVER A YEAR bLD.
MR. R.ANsI.-I never keep an Asiatie fowl to b over a year

old, because I think they never lay as many eggs the second
year as they do the first. They are brooding, they take on
fat. their breath gets shorter and shorter and they become
apoplectic. Occasionally you find one dead under the roost
in the morning. The pullets do fairly better than tht old
fowls. Of course tht Leghorn being not a broody fowl will
do as well or botter the second, third or fourth yeàr as the
first. My plan has beento reduce the poultry business to a
system as nearly as possible by getting out2,000chicks during
the latter part of Marcl and April, in order to have the puZ
lots laying during tht winter. Tht ceekerels I censider will
sei fer ougi tey fer their oen growth and the rowtb o
the pullets up to t time of laying. I ueuallyintend tomake
one dollar apiece clear on oach puliet durng the witer and
to soli them June ist. They ought to average o e dollar
apiece, realizizig about tgo dollars on -acd ptlet clear of ail
expense. That I tbink a persan englit te do in order to dlaim
toe fairly successful.

ORIGIN OF THE NAME WYANDOTTE.
Ma. HouDLETrrE.-In 1883 the new varieties came up for

discussion at Worcester before the American Poultry Associa-
tion, and among others these birds vvere presented for accep-
tance. A variety of names were offored for adoption, among
them the Columbias, and a very occentric f riend from Wor-

cester who thouglht ho lad bit upon just the thing, wen ask-
cd for his opinion tok the ol naite, the honored Ambright.
Several other naines vere placed before the Association.

'On my own part I liad studied up soute li regard to the ori.
gin of the birds, that Is in what place they originated and
wbat stock thoy cane froin, and made up my mind before any
other namo caine up for adoption that the naine selectei
should be sote o our aboriginal names. The breed origiat.
ed near the shores of Lake Huron, li the vicinity of Detroit,
and in that locality, among the first to raiso theni being one
of the first breeders at the tiie, though we don't hear se
iiîuch of him to-day, Mr. Whittaker, of orth Adans, who vvas
well known through all that section. I made up îny mind at
that tie that sote of the Indiati names would be ost.

In order to niderstand imty feeling you should know that
when I was quite a boy my father was a ship builder in the
State of Maine. Ho built several vessels and I vvas launched
in the last one. lie called her the Wyandotte, and that nanie
bas always been frcsh in my mind. lI looking up the di!.
ferent tribes that lived neaç and around the lakes especially
near Detroit, I found that the Hurons and Wyandottes occu-
pied nearly ail that territory. The Wyandottes vere the
noblest of the tribes. I adopted the naeni for imy part and in-
tonded to push it'for all it was worth. When new naines
camte up In 1883 theso were presented. Finally my eccentric
f riend was so persistent for Ambright that we allowed himî te
make a suggestion that threo names should be placed befort
the committee on the acceptance of new breeds by the Asso-
ciation. Ambright was named for me, the Colutnias for
another, and Wyandotte last. Suffice it to eay that "Wyan
dotte" was aecepted and perhaps I have the honor to be the
one who placed that name before the public.

Nests.

We are now at work with old mother hens, coax-
ing them to do their best towards filling our yards
with vigorous chicks, on wbich so much of our
success depends, and at this poriod of chicken
life nests is a word having much meaning, especi-
ally to the beginner. Let me say to such, and only
for such do I write, that nests are not such diffi-
cult things to manage as yon may have been led
to imagine. Perhaps one may retortAlf your ex-
perience had been like mine you would not se
lightly treat what is my bete noire." My reply
is, Because I bave had experience too dreadful ta
detail, in all its barrowing horror, (that's turgid
enough for emphasis, I hope,) that I repeat, the
nest is not an unmanageable or difficult part of
poultry work. Give roominess, cleanliness, and i
soft oat straw and I don't care whetber the nest is
on the gronnd, or board floor or straw mow, se
far as the nest is concerned, you are all right.
Emphatiçally I urge, don't take a box and put in
sod-grass up or down. Don't do it even if the
king urges you. The woeful recollections of hot,
dry sods, bard as adamant, dried eggs, cooked'
germs, maddened hens, so enraged as to mash up
the whole thing, all this bids me say don't go and
do likewise. A sod nest champion, who has not
much experience, declares the "sod nest is near te
nature, &c." How near? As the east is near the
wesi. Supposing-and imagination must help us
here-nature so dry that she bas only three incites
of sod, somewbat -moist. Supposing a ben com-
mencing brooding and commences house keeping
with a nest of eggs, on the earth or ground a la
mode nature, if it dots no.t rain for twenty-one
days, how many chicks would likely result?
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Putting away the exception, and allowing the hen
no other natural condition but that of hatchirig on
the ground, the result would not pay. We must
remuember thsa the facts of sod nesting are (1,) bens
in high, artificial condition, (2,) sod or board and
in an atmosphere far from moist; (3,1 hen not óff
daily, running about in dewy grass and feeding
on food calculated to keep her blood at riglit tem-
perature, &c.; (4,) that whatever aids we may give
the hen they are of a sudden nature, not gradual
as in nature's methods. The sod docs not draw its
moisture fron the earth gradually, and the air is
not, as in nature, regulated by steady law. There-
fore the sod is soon very dry; it becomes abnor-
mally bot. Between the hot, bard sod, and the
hot breast and bard bone and feet of the hen, the
eggs have a poor chance.

What is the advice? This : Roomy nests, easy of
access When a hen enters the nest, or desires to
shift lier position she should have room to turn
without standing among the eggs.

Soft oat straw,-any depth you like. I know
some wise one will laugh when f say that the eggs
need airfrom below. The earth is not, so to speak,
air tight. It is porous for a few inches. Out in
nature, birds that build on the ground select a dry,
hidden place, and from the air currents of the
earth a constant stream of moist air is influencing
the eggs. If any are incredulous I call their at-
tention to the fact of "Insensible Respiration and
Perspiration of Animal Bodies" as illustrated proof.
Birds that build in trecs, or elsewhore than on
the ground, saving swallows, wbich also have
most of the conditions referred to, even these have
what I call under circulation of moist air. The
swallow's nests are porous, though built of mud, as
any one may prove with an ordinary unglazed
flower pot. The straw secures this under circula-
tion. If about two inches at bottom should be
wet straw, and three or more dry and soft, you bave,
then as near nature's conditions as possible.

But given the hens and mate in healthy condi-
tion, and a bunch of straw or heap of chaff and
your chicks will break out in fair proportion to
your reasonable expectations.

My experience, stubbornly conducted for two
years with sod nests, compels me to advise--don't
use sod.

In conclusion, I would repeat that the hatebing
depends mainly on the condition of the parent
birds, if those are uverfed, stimulated too high,
laying forced, or are lacking in stamina liecause
the cock bas too many dividing his attention, then,
in any event, your chances are poor for many, or
any good chicks.

H. W. KNOWLES.
Lachute, P. Q., Apr. 13tb, 1885.

Scoring.

Editor Revlew.
If silence be a virtue, then how virtuous are

the opponents of the scoring system of judging.
It may seem very laudable, and exhibit extraordi-
nary confidence in the strength of their cause to
thus make a virtue out cf a necessity by treating
the attacks of their opponents with silent contempt.
But does not silence sometimes confess defeat;
and is silence in this instance not a confession of
defeat, and is the old system not defensible beyond
the point of simple assertions.

Of course the argument bas been advanced by
your English correspondent that judging can't be
reduced to a systen of accurate measurement.
That the English fanciers have not yet adopted
scoring ia no argument against it, or that they had
tried it and failed. IL is not the first improvement
.which it bas taken time to have generally accépt-
ed there. I do not say this disparagingly of the

English peôple, but it is a well known fact that
they are extremely careful in making fuademental
changes.

Now, let us together examine the argument of
Ican't be measured." In the first place let us see
how far the two systems are parallel, and where
they diverge. Take comb, for example; the judge
by either system must measuro it with bis eye; its
size and shape must be pronounced upon. Now
so far, how can scoring be pronounced an attempt
to accurately measure any more than the old? In
either ease the judge must decide how much the
bird is eflected by any offs. At this point the di-
vergence occurs, and the advantage of the scoring
system appears. First, in the fact that the judge
must decide to what extent the bird is effecte< by
any shape or size contrary to the expressions of the
Standard. Second-bis conclusions are recorded,
and ht bas fully and completoly disposed of this
part and he can there fore direct bis entire atten-
tion to the next point. ls not this a great advan-
tage ? Or will it be argued that a man can thinjk
better about twenty things at once than about one
thing at a time? It is said of Lord Brougham
that lie had the power to concentrate bis whole
mind upon dne thing at a time , a rare and valuable
point which made him noted. Third-he must
note each and every point in a bird,-his score
card necessitating this.

I shall not point out *.' this time the numerous
other advantages of the system, such as its value
as an educative medium and its being a reason-
able report of bis work as a judge but I should
like to assure all those who conscientiously oppose
this system, and speak and act in favor of the old.
that I cannot see any necessity that it should ex-
cite any personal illwill ämong fanciers. Friend-

Il11
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ship don't demand a uniformity of feelings and
sentiments. But after all, any man must sec the
necessity of criticising the uctions of those'who ac-
cept positions of responsibility. ftow are reforms
to be secured if this is not tolerated and practised,
and our judges, especially at this j'nncture, where
the two systems are striving for the mastery, must
expect it, and should accept it in the official capa-
city and not as individuals.

Can it bc expected that the friends of the con-
templated reform will bc satisfied to accept the
test at Guelph as final? Surely not, especially
when it has been pronounced a success at nearly
every other show in Canada. Well, what stops
would any reader of the REviEw take if be had in-
vested in a piece of machinery which did notseem
to accomplish all that was claimed for it, though
in the hands of his neighbors the same machine
was giving unqualified eatisfaction. Would lie
not proceed to examine his machine critically, and
compare it with those of his neighbors, and if no
difference could bc dutected, could he bc blamedif
he aiso , mined a little carefully those who had
the working of the machine? If lie went so far as
to enquire if all the manipulations necessary to
the successful working of the machine liad-been
attended to, or had there been carelessness, or
could lie be blamed if he made enquiries whether
his agents could have any motive in making his
machine a failure ? And should that agent rcsent
this close scrutiny ? I think not.

Now there lias been a failure at Guelph, while
succesi has attended everywhere else. Now, what
should bc donc ? I say just what lias beern donc.
Examine the whole thing; and no judge should re-
sent it, but rather court enquiry, and if all is riglit
bu will cone out of the ordeal exalted. I offer
these observations for wlhat they are worth. This
is just liow the matter appears to me. If I am in
error I shall be pleased to be put right.

But, before concluding, permit me to say, sir, as
a constant and intercsted reader' of a number of
poultry magazines, I congratulate you on the suc-
ces of your efforts in favor of the scoring sys-
tem. I find that many in your position would
have considered expedience before principles, and
wonld have decided to be neutral, with the mis-
taken idea that it would bc to their advantage
from a dollar and cents point of view. Therefore,
aill credit is due to those who, notwithstanding the
fact that they may for a time estrage some of their
friends, take hold and wvork energetically on the
side of riglit and pr .gress. I feel that the fanciers
of Canada are under deep obligations to the BviEw.
for the stand it bas taken in this matter. Every
man must feel, whether be is interested in this
scoring question or not,'that the REvIEw can be de-

pended upon for à plain, honest, outspoken fair-
ness'in the interest of the fancy. Nothing bas
been hinted at ' an indirect unuendo, but a 9pade
lias been called a spade, thus giving everyone a
chance to reply if lie lad such knowledge as would
controvert the charges made. Hoping that the RE-
ysit may long live and flourish to encourage and
probe the fancy,-the latter though a less pleasant
task than the former, yet sometim.s none the less
salitary in its effect.

Yours sincerely,
STA:NLEY SPILLETT.,

Nantye, Apr. 27tb, 1885.

"Scoring" Again.

I have no desire to enter into a spirited discus-
sion over the question. My disposition i8 to let
all who are not in favor of scorin'g enjoy their opi-
nions. They have just as much right-to oppose it
as I have to favor it. If the result obtained by
the adoption of the American Standard and its
application in the show room, as nov almost uni-
versally established, does not present to them any
progressive ideas, but appears to involve new
difficulties, why should ve ask them to think
otherwise ? Let them believe in judging by com-
parason if they like it butter. Wheniever it bu-
cornes nec.ssary to present arguments in order
to establish our premises, we should always have
theni scasoned with consistency, and keep in view
the I golden rule." Our opinions are based on
circunstaices. We cither possess some element
within tliat differs from that of our neighbors, or
surroundinig circumstances have exerted a diff-
erent influence over us in all cases where our opi-
nions are not concordant. We do not sec alike.
While we may be inclined to censure our neigh-
bor for disagreument, aci of us should remember
that we, too, may be in error. I believe in scoring,
but why should I complain of one Who does not?
" Let every man bc fully persuaded in his own bu-
lief." Discussing the subject in a friendly way is
far butter than (di)cussing it in an unfriendly way.
When we are a little warmed up by excitement we
may make unguarded expressions, not fully in ac-
cord with our sober thouglhts. In such a case we
are more unfortunate than the object of our spite.
If scoring is the text let us stick te it, waving all
personal matters. If we attempt aiguments let
then aim squarly at the mark.

On page 94, April No. of REvisw, my old friend,
Docl, says "Mr. Butterfield is not an avowed enemy
of the Arerican Standard, but lie, vith myself
and many others, docs not believe in scoring, as
it is practically useless. You can take a first class
bird and make him score twenty points less than
a bird a fancier would not breed from, and no fault
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can be found with the scoring." Now, friend Doel,
I do not object to your opinions, and desire not to
censure. You have given us the.text whici I have
quoted above. You place it in a public journal as
per your undisputable righit. It is now public
property, and we, the public, have the same righG
to our opinions regarding the justice and correct.
ness of your statement as we accord to you. Now
let me ask, how can you belleve in the Slandard
and not believe in scoring? In the expression
"You can take a first class bird and make him
score twenty points less," etc, whom do you

Dark Brahnas.

• The fancy for this beautifut and ucefut varicty
scems lately to have undergono quite a revi ial.
Dark Brahmas were found in very few bands for
the last few years, and although the stock was
good, and many of the breeders skillful, still the
demand was not such as to induce them te import
and otherwise strive to maintain and improve the
stock they had. But now the interest seems to bc
fully atwakened. A number of enterprising fan-
ciers have added them to their yards, the older

DARK BRAHMA HEN '' EMPRESS SECOND," (Score 95),
Winner of 1st as pullet at Indianapolis, 1883, 1st as hen at same show, 1884,, now ownaed by A. J. iWlon, of Seaforth, Ont.

niean is capable of such injustice ? Do you ment
" Common Sense" can do it ? Do you mean you
yourself can do it? Or do you mean any judge
eau do it? It you will explain who can do it and
hlôn he can do it, no doubt we would all appreciate
tie information. I frankly confess I don't know
enough to. I an not conplaining or disputing
your statement. If you know it can be donc you
can certainly explain. Tell us how.

J. Y. BICKNELL,
Blffalo, N. Y., Apr. 22nd, 1885.

With warm weather will come lice if clcanliness
is not observed in the fowl bouse.

fanciers of the variety and the younger are vieing
with each other as to which can procure the better
stock, and the result is that the best blood of Eng-
land and America is fiuding its way into our fan-
ciers' hands. This cannot fail in still further pro-
moting the fancy, and we look for the shows of the
coming fall and winter to draw ont such exhibits
of Dark Brahmas as have not been seen in Canada
for many years.

Where it is found necessary to confine the young
ehicks in coops, fresi grass should be supplied
them every morning. Clip the grass quite short
for the little ones.
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iMlore Liglt Wanted. peculiar disease, to which I cat find no reference

Editor Revlow. in any work on poultry discase I have mn across
I wisi some of your renders and contriiutors Itis this, the crop recms distended either vithwnd or fiuid, 1 canxio. ascertain wvticlî. Tho

outld say something respecting the Dorking breed rcudy I use castor oit, but tlis gives only tr'm.
of poultry. I have watchud the 1.vixw patiently, poray relie, for îîttloîîIl the bird friskr abulit
hoping somec of tlh wi vould have somnething to andappeare 1, it is again atta ked in about

gay n to their nerits, both as to wvinter lyers and ithrecdays. and I repeat the dose with a sitilar te.
fortnle tsehui n tltng pp resuIt. I slould like to learn ivhiat the disense is, itsfortcase, an a permanent teint dy. If any of your

Your'contributors, as a rule don't write in a experienced contributors cat furnish the informa.
strain by vieli they give information to beginners tion through the columus of the REvIEw lie would,
in the poultry line, but as tho' everyone was . Is think, bc esteered a benefactor.

iell posted as tmnselves. For instance, thy Then again, is sat goo i for thc in their ah?
imel pstc asthenseves Fo intane, tîe Iuse it. Some have referred to it as a preven.

speak of " over feeding,' but nevcr hint as to iat tive of lice only, but as to wther it is an abso
aniount of grain is a proper and suflicient allow- tute requisite or not, one je teft in doubt. I tave
ance, cither for one lien or twenty. My rule lias found no bnd results. The above disease ratnot
been one clutclied handful of grain for each be attributable to ttis, as ah my liens are treted

alike, and but one or two are attacked as now.
but I cannot yet satisfy myseif if that is a proper Otter points occur to me, but I think I bave aI.
qutantity for a laying lhen or not, and whetherthe rendy trespassd too much upon our 'a1uabh
should be fed oftener than twice a day. space, se 1 shah cloNe by asking permission to be

''lien agnin they spiak of laying liens boing fpt hdard again if necrssary.

a proper kind of food for winter laying, but n wver Port Elgin, cMar l sth, 1885.
say what that particular kind of food should be. t I some tin since any admrers of te Dor-
1 have tried every kind, such as; wheat.. comn, bar- king have been fiard froin the REVIEW, but Wt
ley, pease, Ibuckwhieat and oats, and am at a ls t hope soon to beable to give good iltustrations oftot
know whiicl is the best fur egg producing, for 1 have; différent varieties, ac conpanied by articles front
110 thCCree dsh.dtIver at tod winter layers. os can-w

ult Novice" is hardly just to our w riters when li i
,have, for I psays t rt mnthey dot write mn a stmain by ohicu

eep, Light 3ralmas, (Mackeay's strain,) Plymouth tliy give information to bcginners' The natt r
Rocks, (Gain's strain) and White and Brown Leg- of féeding lias been gone into very minuteuly and
lieras; nither can it be the fault of my lien bouse, tlioroughlv,"and at ail snsns of the year. I is

liard to la down rule t e exact amoftnt of
food a ien , sould have. The best pan is to give

tiermometer this wînter rcgistered 300 bulow an amouit that wll keep i god condition vit-

zero, theu wurc but 10= of frot in thehitbouse. 1 ont pronotieg fat. Ths condition can bc abso.
I havc altio tiarce ventilaturs, catit 9 inclies square 'tained by liandling. One lien will require moîe

In an amea of 2 x16. than another, just as one iorse or cow itl require
more thon another to keep in condition. A taying

Theru s'ms to be a variety of opinions as to ben will require more than on yot laying. Witt
f ed. Some advocatu a fed a day of bot mîalsi, the kind of bonse "Novice lias, and is mode of

Oherg poinsour toae, bu i tinke in haveal-

well pppred, and that fed a t morning, o n v lal
aif is fowls are young, askti varities nnmed are
egood for egg production. Purliaps if fud less the

hotlî plans, but neittier is a suiccess. 1 have faith- yiuld of eggs would be greater. A short time auo
fuhely g n gren food, oyst inr ghetls, charcal and a writer a RECIFEW gave l.s plan ofpreparing clo.
apper kd o od f nte aing, but never hy for fowl by ataming and anging in a

sa watl thaot ticuan of foy 1od shold be. wire basket iim tic en bouse, and it ias Dso
o havei. tIdo nve kindnt suas that. dornotgt bucai recommended to mcattem it witEout any prepa

any eggs, but the yield is ba t. ration on the floors. Tey w ill t n great deal of
If son of your readers ho boast of teii r egg it ifSUPPlit in e er wy, and it is good fo

producing would minutely particularise these van- "Novice ish of sait also beun referred he
ous points, novices migt benfit gratly, nd n and is gencrally admitted to be beneficial to fowls

erawlîen given in smnll quantities in cookcd food.
sornet;ing froni our valuable jourtn, but as it is W nuyer before leard of the disease your foils
they speak ciigrnatinlly, and as if evury one of are trouble witln, and hopeny ofour readrs ulto
your rtadtrs va a profesbonal and oad nothing to Pa iN aperience withe i, and bave been su -

leamn. csfl its t-,atment, will give their method.
the e his wnter i regisered 30 blow antIf the eaders Of REVIEW would sk for furtier

eoTheeain w hrer h0> s frrdi the nh ligt on an points tat do not appear le ar t.
ing e rnid as tee ow it itould bc fdy tinhesr cut, tainm we are sure our correspondents woudi e
boilt d or bimpiltiLtan about the iou6c fur Lhum gljid tu t.uhaa r n r e fuly into orhc detail. We fire
to pik at and scratch amongmt, ond as te oether that it is necessary ya afte yca to go hack tn

it le a sine qua non for egg production. the ver rudiments of the faneo, in the interets of
bfgilenSo dc, nd ta S a apt to bce Vedioked fS

Then again, Mr. Editor, I an t ublod rith a the beginners thuselves draw attention to it.-leD.
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Pigeon aid Pet Stoc'< Dajartmont,
--conDcrE'D sY-

11. B. DONOVAN.
Xn. 70 Gtaldstnw A ve., - Toront', Onl.,

T, vhuorn ail cominunications, iteins of news, &c., on these
subjects should bu addressed.

The Pigeon Loft.

Give an occasional handful of heup seed to
pigeons when feeding their youimg. You will find
ia tempts them to fill up the squabs. Keop a con-
stant supply uf cean, fresh water in the lofts, al-
so a good supply of grit, old mortar, &o. A lump
of rock salt gives them tone and appetite.

Look after the squabs at night. Some niay
ivant filling up. This is best donc by taking
soine biscuit and water into Lie mouth and, (to
u.se an expression of " Olluf's,") " pumping it into
the young ones." Be careful to place the beak in
your mouth sideways. By putting it in with the
lips resting on the upper mandible you make it
practically impossible for the bird to open its

i mouth. After two weeks old you may fill with
pease soaked for a few hours in water. Put the
yottng birds in a separate loft when able to feed
themselves. *

Young pouters will bu benefited by a pill of
oatmeal and bone dust, mixed with cod liver oil,
everv night. It tends toprevent leg-weakness.

Those who hope to make long flights with their
Ilnming Antwerps should put them in training as
çnnn a; possile, so as to give them the advantage
of the long days for their journeys. A.e we -oing
to have any friendly contests this season ?

CANARIES.
Give a liberal supply twice daily of chopped egg

and pulverized biscuit mixed. Give young lettuce
or other green stuff fresh every day, removing any
stale left over from the day before. Puta mixture

j of sound rape and canary seed with a sprinkling of
xiemp and maw in the seed trough every day.
iWhen the young are ten days old supply a second
nest and nesting material to the old birds. Keep
the breeding cages clean and free from vermin,
and sprinkle the bottoms with coarse sand and
fine gravel.

RABBITs.

Ja"c°l°t"

DY 0. P. PEER, ESQ., ROCIIESTER, N. Y.

Continued.
The foundation of probably the best std of

whites ever known to the fancy originated froma a
black splash lien that was fron a white cock and
black hen, and a red splashed hen that was from a
red cock and white hen. From these two splash -
cd hens, nated up to white cocks, more good
whites have beun raised than from any other stud
of whites that I know of. In fact the white cock
that won the cup at the Palace, 1883, and sold for
£30,-.said to bu the best white ever bred-was
raised from one of these splashed liens and a white
cock. Oie thing is pectuliar iii regards to breeding
whites, and that is, seldom do you sec youungsters
a clean white in the nest, even if both parents are
sound in color. Often I have hatcled them whol-
ly red or black, but after tie first moult they in-
variably cone ont nearly, white, and wvhen a
youngster is splashed in the nest lie can be count-
ed on to generally turn out a good solid white
after moult. All young Jacobins color regardiess,
oftentimes prove very deceptive, and a bird that
looks good for little or nothing after leaving the
nest may prove a winner after its first moult.
Therefore never kill a bird in the nest because you
think it will prove a duffer, but rather mise every
bird and keep them until after moulting season ;
then you can easily dispose of the poor ones with-
out danger of sending a clincher to the pot.

Of course the larger number of birds you can
match up for the season's breeding, the more
youngsters you can get out, and providing you can
secure one or even two toppers out of every hun-
dred youngsters you may mise in a season, you are
doing well, and need not bu discouraged.

I arn often asked why birds cannot be sold for
such large prices on this side as in Europe, and 1
will here say that our brother fancier across the
pond can easily afford to pay £20 to £50 for a
first class bird, as he can easily win that
amount back for his owner in a single season.
Their shows never last over three days, and their
4th prizes equal, as z rule more than any lst prize
ever offéred on this side. Then, again, they hold
ten shows to our one, and the distance not being
so far, one exhibitol can easily send his bird, if a

Supply does about to kindle with a liberal good one, to all the leading shows without any
allowance of fine, sweet hay. Just after kindling danger of loosing it. True, there are few birds
give a good mess of bread and milk, warm. This that are doctored up more than a Jacobin, buthere
tn'is to a plentiful flow of milk for the young. in this country there need be little fear of that, for
While nursing young, give the does a laigu pro- it would not be s4fu for an exhibitor to pull any
portion of green food. Give a drink of milk or feathers or trim lis bird as our shows hold so long
water every day. When the young are six or that any foul feathe.1 that he might pull would
eight weeks old they may be weanud. Separate have ample tima to grow in before bis birds left
the bucks f:om the does wlien five months old. the show.
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One word more in regards to putting birds up, to devise some mctlod of marking young birds.
and then I am througlh. I prefer matching two After some discussion it was decided to adopt a
old birds together, if both are not too old, especial- Mark on the flight feathers, ai uscd in boniing
]y as hdeir youngsters are deeper and better in pigeons, and a special stamp wil bc registered for
color than wheip bred fron both parents that may the purpose. Personally, tionglu supporting Uie
be young. The old bird to a young one is not a principle, I do not approve of the metiod, foi of
haid ,. itch, and nany prefer it to the flist, but in course birds wili have to bc taken orsez.ttogentlc-
this case I should have the younger bird btter of mon appoiited to mark thom, and this too at the
the two In all points save color, and even thon I most critieal part of their lives, when in tbu Mid.
should want him more than fair in this respect. die of fxrst moult, and this is sure to give rise to
Another iiing is noticable, the filrst two nests thidt a great dii of iii feeling and suspicion of uatfair
are hatceld ont in the season generally contain trcatmcnt when some return froni a long journey
the best youngsters that will be raised. But I to die, or perlîaps aircady dead-as a largo percen-
have known cases where this rule would not ap- tage cannot fai to do. The alternative suggestion

.ply, and I have raised occasionally a topper in 1 conqider muci more feasibh,, viz., to place a
of the last nests of the season, but truiy the late sniall netal ring over tle foot of te squab wlten
latched birds never moult otit as long or good anl a few dnds oid. Wlen full grown tiis is just
even in :eather as the earlier ones. lirge cnougi for the shank of te leg, btt cannot

le 0 ab - possibiy bc removed over te bail of the foot and
Our Etgîlst Letter. toes vitout breaking it. Tis inetod tas been

EditorReviow. fitoea s f fnd to work weli in iegiasc, dnd is îractically
aproof against f ead, but was rejected as bi ng ii-

applinb antfater-leggedbirsam . I venture, how-
breî'ding season. From ah sides we hcar of suc- ever, te question its unsitaouiity in that respect,cessfiil Iatctings and tviviag sqeakers. We fr co
h ave been favored with an tinusual speli of. fife tli ans I wil hy ove to etrsan oa sint tm en -

'veather anîd absence of frott, and prejudical as t m cmrioncal rtv nonter li ier in d the id-

latter is to ail young stock, damp is stili orsea gi eoal oiin femengei and se ao unfair

for t ic ouI birds go into the nests 'vith tvet plu-1 I citatment he n s e f r e r f se t a l i Jo un t

mage and chili tite eggs or 8quabs irremediab'. ctaged innmot faiose o anTe araivae sget

I conde uc mor ass e fasiblear vi .tou lace

I tink I have aiready allided to te tirned iTis projt for a pigvot club ts also disuab htd
wooden bowis whith are nouv beig adopted in at the saine coferWnce, and it is in a tais iay f
place of the earthenware nlst-pans. Toey sueni heingtsuccessfor:iy started.
to meet îvith genenai approvai, and in addition to OLF
tpe advantages of the old nest-pan, are m c Eng mnd, Apoil 4th, t 885.

Oigugter to Ltandle tsd warmer for the squabs. The has bee
only drawbaek is the extra expense ; but thcy are Sojournuers a. an OId Virgiia Residence.
wefo ortt it. Those I aBe gusing ara msdp ofr c

whtite demi, and if tlîoroughly seasoned before be- Built tîpon a high range of bills, ovenlooking-
ing turned show no inclination to split. the beautiftil batiks of te Rappaihanîtock% River, in

As soon as thu first egg is, litid it should be pe- Virginia, stands U, old brick ncansion of gim-
moved and a nest-egg sbstitted, t e real egg be- a bood, now over a century old, and invested ,iilh
in replaced a few hoasrn before ie second one s- al the proper attibutes ofdceayand i ost stopies.
due, ws en boti squabs will itch together. and ior years o family bas resided there, althougn
one ias nov an undue staît, causing the second one the ivnole bouse is nic y furnisi d, nnd prpared
tw be weaker and snarer, therefore dot Vo ge its for occupation at sort notice. But fny a tragedy
proper stare of food. For ncst-eggs I bave useci in bird and insect life lias been enacted an it vide
fod egg shelis flnled with plwsterofParis,buttheir halls atd corridors, and up among the galeries of
mreat eighit has an objection to tiem. Several its lofty oer. The victin sails through sorne of
fanciers ar now using b cina eggs, ns have been the innumerable casements, wtich are thrown opf
for a long time us#ed for poultîy, and otîters advo- on fuir days for te purpose of ventilation, and
cplce Making them in ivory, whic. hever, i when they are closed for te niglt it romains a
rather costly. captive, cogpdeened Vo a death of starvation.

the receit cases of trimming ol d frud in , ne. Dozens of poor litte humming birds enter ttese
spet to age ndyoung birds, te hich 1 have allud- fatal halls with active, busy hum sad bTilliant plu.
ed in previous letters, have resulted i a confer- mage, to fade and wither day by day into duil-hued
ence hld at Birmingham lasV month mf delegates and emaciated corpses. Large birds noof înfre-

from ait the principal r igeon socities in Engbnd, quently enter hvouigh the windows, and getting
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concealed in sonie rnaote chamber or closet, leave
only a little heap of feathers to tell their fate.

One wind- niglit in the earlv spring, soon after
the arrivai of the chimney s;wallows, a rare spec-
tacle was presentpe. Literally hundreds of these
disky coated little travellers were swept by the
wind down the broad, old fashionecd chimneys, and
bed chambers, halls, parlours, passages ail wero
teeming witi their presence. Percled upon furni-
ture, crouched upon flocra, or clinging to curtains,
whierever the eye was turned, there were the
frigltened and involuntary invadcrs. Long brooms
were had in requisition, and they were swept in
flocks through the windows.

Masons and wasps by the thousands and tens of
thousands, congregate about the soutiern windows
in the autumn, and the floors of unused store
rooms are sometimes inchest deep in the accumula-
tion of dismembered hgs and wings.

The house is very long, and surrounded by nany
porches and halconies, which are shaded by huge
old trees. A very handsomely furnished parlor
opens upon one of these balconies, and upon one
occasion an attendant going to decorate a tall
marble vase touched something cold and soft ly-
ing in the bottori of the vase, and there was (lis-
covered an enormous black Snake. It had evi-
dently decended from the branches of the tre toc
the balcony, and thence crawled through the open
window into the vase, rejoicing no doubt, to find
an abode so much'resembling its native rock house
anid such rich surroundingS of silk covered furni-
tiare and damask curtains.

But the strangest feathered visitor whichi ever
o'lected its hautts at Elmwood is the wonderful
little white bird, which first appeared in the
autumn of 1833. The approacli to the house leads
up through the bottom of a ravine, and the road is
bordered by several thickets of shrubbery. At the
foot of the ravine a bold spring flows from beneath
a bank, and this spring i shaded by a very large
cedar. This cedar and the thickets along the
road Ieading to the house are the favorite resorts
of our winter visitor. In size and shape the bird
resembles a snow bird somewhat, but it is more
slender and more erect in carriage. Its plurpage
is solid white, without a colored feather. The
rare beauty of the white bird attracts the atten-
tion of every beholder. Daring the winter of
1883 and 1884 strict orders were given to all the
boys on the promises not to injure the bird, but a
reward was offered for its capture alive. Al at-
tempts to effect the latter object have failed, how-
ever, although the bird seemed rather tame and
associated constantly with the sparrows and snow
birds. Late in the spring it disappeared, but after
our summer birds had commenced building. This
winter it has returned, clad in a still more daz-
zling robe of white since its moult. Its plumage
really seems to be as white as chat of the white
fantail. It has never been very close tothe house;
but las been seen ins'de of the grounds. It is the
object of much curiosity and interest on the farm,
and constant efforts are made for its protection.
Its greatect persecutor is au old Engsh mocking
bird which lives in the big cedar over the spring,
and wages constant war upon alt the little birds
which corne to the spring to drink. He is often
defeated, however, by the cunning dodgers, which
plonge into oneo part of the thick branches, while

I.-

their enemy is vainly exploring their places of con-
cealment in an opposite direction.

My letter being su(ficiently long must come to
a close. I might mention various other specimens
attracted by the quiet and qeclusions of Elmwood,
which would afford interest to the student of natu-
rat history : the flying squirrel vibrating betvoen
the garrats and the hollows of the trees in the
yard, the gr--y squirrel in an empty attie, the owl
living in the deseçted dove cote, the 'arge wood-
peeker rearing its family in the hollow cornice of
the roof, the-but really these are enough.

P. S. HUNrER,
Lloyds, Va., Jany. 28th 1885.

Feeding Cilckens.

Rev. C. D. Farrar, in Pauiiry gives the follow-
ing advice on the care and feeding of chiclrons:-

As soon as a brood of chickens is hatchet I take
them with the hen and pen them alil in a nice dry
covere'd run with an carth fluor. They have thera
far more liberty than in a cnop, and so does the
unfortunate hen. (I alwys think the hen must
think the coop a very ungrateful return for her
long captivity du ring hatching.) The chickens in
this method never gets trampled on, and they grow
far finer and more healthy birds.

of course tby must have green food in abun-
dar.ce. I find nothing better than chopped grass.
Chickens are also immoderately fond of chickweed,
and when bigger they heartily appreciate a cab-
bage hung up securely to a nail just at pecking
height.

If my readers have the gond fortune to poseess a
grass run, of course the chickens will be allowed
out for a few hours' run in tura dailv.

Take care, however, if you live in the suburbs,
to stay in the garden while they are about, other-
wise you will find that when the muster roll l
called at.night one or two little unfortunates will
not answer to their names. Your neighbor'i. cat
will be able to tell you why.

Cats are a perfect pest in suburban gardens. I
often find four or five in my place, and during the
early chicken season they are the terror of my life.

Pickling Eggs.

Editor Revlew.
DEÂa Sin,-Will you please give through your

valuable journal a receipt for pickling eggs.
SUBSCRIBER.

Brampton, May 5th. 1885.
The following is the method of preserving eggs

which is practised by large dealers:
" To make the pickle, use stone lime, fine salt and water in

the following proportions: One bushel of lime, cight quarts
et salt, 25 ten.quart pails of water. The lime mnust be of the
finest quality, free from sand and dirt-lime that will slake
white, fine and cean. Have the salt clean, and the water
pure and sweet, free from ail vegetable or decomposed matter.

" Slake the lime with a portion of the water, then add tbe
balance of the water and the sait. Stir well three or four tines
et intervals, and then let it stand until well settled and cold.
Either dip or draw off the clear pickle into the cask or vat in
which it is intended to preserve the eggs. When the cask or
vat is filled to a depth of 15 to 18 inches, begin to put in the
eggs, and whentheyiie, say aboutone foot deep, spread around
over them some pickle that ls a little milky in appearance,
made so by stirring up some of the very light lime particles
that settle last, and continue doing this as cach lot of eggs is
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anided. The object of this is to have the fine niine particles
alrawn into the pores of the sliells, as they will bc by kinld of
irilctive process, and thereby completely al theegg Care
shoulil be talkei nlot to get too inaucil of thie linme in ; that is,
not eiough to settle anl sti, . to the shell:s of the eggs, and
remier them dillcult to clean whaeu taken out.

" Tac chief cause of tain, waterywlites in limned eggs is that
they are lot properly sealed li the naner des-riabed. Au-
other cause is the putting into the pickle oUd stale eggs that
have tiii, weak whites. Wlhen the eggs arc wvithin four it-
ches of the top of the cask or Vat, enver thei witl fac.toryv
cloth, anld sipreal oan two or throu inaeles of the bale that sett.
les in m'la the î,ieele, and it is of thie grcatest importance
thatlhe pickle h kept conmtinuall.t up o er thlis lite. A tinl
basina (hao'dlaig abolit siK or iht dozen eggs), paunacled quit
fill of inlh laes, e.lge mîiallied with lcather, and a suiteable
handle about three feet long attace, will be founsad cioim en-
icait for p.Itting th e, uito the ptcilt . Fill thu basit with
eggsa, put bioth ainder the pickle aîîal t'iri the cggs out ; .cy
w.11 go to the bottoim withoaut breŽaking.

I Wl:i the tiane conies to maarket the eggs they iaast bc
ta'ei ott uf the picXle, cleaned, airicel anal pakce. To lean
the n', se'tre half of a i ,lassv h Ursead, oa somtlhia like
it, fill the sifne aboaut lialf full of water. iHave a suîtlicient
naunber of crates of the riglht size (to hold 20 or 2 dozen cggs)

aiale of lath or otlier sutt, pl.cd abouit tlhree.titarters of an
in'l. apart. Sitk one of these crates in the half-hogshead,
lake tîae basin iso'l to plat the egs into the îpie'lle, dip the
é.ggs by raising it aiu and dowi in the water, and if necssary
tu proper lan tlheiin, set tlhe <rate upja anld duse natermi er
the eggs ; then if any egga arc founîd, whian pakig, tlat the
liane lias not been fiilly reuoVed front, th.y sholiuld bu laid out
and ail the limîîe cleanaed off before packinmg. Wlein the egs
arc carefull% waàhled, tlhu -an bu set out i asintiabe paea to
dry, in the crates. Tieî. ashould dry qjiuakl , aud bu îi.uekedl
las soon as dry. in packing, the samne ruleMs should be observ-
cd as in pazking fresh eggs."

Loufis Wriglit on Scuring.

Editor Roview.
I hiave read the dicsinin the R..:%ivw on

the scol ing. b .tuem withl a g'ood deal of initerest. 1
was not suirprised to sec the Pouiltry Association of
Ontario 'a te to abandalon tie systemn aifter the con-
dut of two or three of the judges appointed to
judge the lhow. I am plcased to sec such men as
3assrs. Spillctt and others speaking out in favor
of it. To my mind it is the only fair and just way
of judginag. In seouinig, a value is placed on tlhc
bird scored, whil,. in the old metiod m10 value vlhatt-
vever is placed apon the specimien jaidged. As some

stress wvas placed upon a paragraph, qumoted from
ain essay by Louis Wriglht, the noted authority on
poulItrv matters in Enmglanad, I will give some ex-
tracts fromn a letter written by him, and whi"h 'was
lately publislied in the London (England) Live
,.ock Joural. Men can ehanîge their minds ami

anay question, and I hope to sae most of those wlio
opposed the scoring systein at the last meeting of
the Poultry Association of Ontatio its warmest ad-
vocates at io distant day. Tiihe point of imiipriatti-
cability-'n the liglat of Mr. I.K. Felclh's letter, and
of lis manner of judging at the Montreal show-
lias liad the bottomî knocked out of it. I give you
the extracts, as given in tiht - ,er.' Getzte for
May. In speaking of judging by points (or scor-
ing), Mr. Wriglat says:-

SI have long ago seen reason to cliange yni>
former expressed opainionîs (I lold that a man
shoild always doi that wher, le do s sou reason',
and tait I consider judging by a standard, accord-
ing to a scale of points flot only desirable, but per-
fectly iracticable and easy.'

As to tie impracticability of the systen, lie
a a W'ell, 1, ton, on'e shared that opilion

ithat it was impracticablde), and kznew all the argu-
mnent pretty wIeIl. I have usedl tihe'îm ; and in faut,
really 'was originntor of somme of themn, afie. aired

since. The most forcible, to myself, was the time
it uised to take me to apply the scales I mnyseif drew
up. in testing and correcting thien. This I was
obliged to do with sedulous care ; and I reaclhed
the conclusion that auceh a process could never be
carried on ait a show, for want of time to perforni
it. That objection was solînd so fair as it went ; but
I have found siice that I and not allowed suitiui-
ently for two things. First, there vas my own
vant of expeiience. Aftur the general task ua

don., and I was free to apply the systemai again and
again to simiply ny favorite Braimas, with ha4bit
the gain in rapidity waib enorious. 1 suppose, inà
faut, every judge takes a long time at tirst over lais
classes. And secondly, I forgot the important
point, thait wlat I was then briellyjudging vas not
the birds so much as my own seales. As long au
the scales did not seem to fit any clear case of good
judging, I puzzled over it again and again, and th.
ta.,k wvas almost endlless. What, h oivevcr, opend
my eyes to ail this wassimply factand experience
elsewhere. Very lately have appeared the saune
plausible argumnuts against the sy sWtm. To man
they appear conv incing ; to some pealhapsrushaing.
Well, they did once to me. But they all vanished
into nothing besides the simple fact that all decent
American shows have now been judged by points
for years i The scandais were so great that it fore-
cd the matter on. It is matter of common notori-
ety thait American judging has been so imnensly
improved by the change that no other systemn
would now be tolerated for one moment. The
gain has been simply enormous in every way, both
in greater uniforanity and in publie confadce.
Let me simply urge, that long arguncnts to the.
ffect that a thing c wie be donc, biecons mere

wind in face of the fact that it s donc -- ot spas-
modically, but ragularly and 'constantly. It i.
time the discp jon was shiftd froni this to some
other really debatable ground."

I hope the above remarls, fron suich a irce,
will receive the careful considieration of ail fan-
iers. anl thiat thu Poultry Association' of Ontaiio

will, before next show, decide in favor of the scor-
ing systemn. More anon.

Yours very truly,
I islowel, May 1th1, 1885. R. .LuoTT.

A Visit Aimong the Exeter Fanciers.

IThis letter was written for last nmillbar of tEviEW, but w.as
unavoidably crowdcd out.]

We took the opportunity the other day to pay
the Exeter fanciers a visit. We were met at the
station by Mr. Vn. Balkwell, and in company
with that gentleman, we started on our tour of in-
spection. We miight just here mention that Mr.
Balkwell is ai aiirdent admirer of thoroughbred
poultry, but his specialty is Plymouth Rocks.
Mr. B. has won several prizes on lis favorit:'s,
among which wvas first on cockerel at Seafarta
last winter. 11e informcd us that he had sold ail
his Rocks, and for the future would breed White
Polands.

Our first visit was to the yards of Mr. Thomas
Carling. We found this gentleman thoroughly in-
feited witlh the "tiorouigibredt fever," and coni-
sidered it ai great pleasure to show his stock, 'hit h
inleed lie has no reason to be ashamed of. lie is
breeding W. F. B. Spanish and Brown and White
Leghorns. Even at this carly period liens were

118
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seena to le setting in every corner of his poultry
houcase, which is built for his own convenience as
ve'll as the comnfort of his fowls. Mr. Carling in-

i tiuated to us that lie int.ended to show at ail the
comaaing fali fairs and winter shows, and says if lae
gets I a fair slow" he will do honor to the varieties
lae represecnts.

We next called on Mr. Wn. Carling, and fouind
limaa ais enthuasiastic a fancier as his brotler, but
lis taste vjarying somewhat. Tlis genitemanaa took
aa' th<rough lhis large brick poultry louse, and froi
tiae to time pointed out biads li the Black-red
Gane class that had won lionors ait different shows.

itill" also breeds Plymouîth Rucks, and, if we
jcdge aright, is looking Sid. Congerward.

As we passed down Main street we met Mr.
Jolan P. Clarke, whlo gave us a cordial shake of the
liand. We wocld have passed on at this, had notj
a pcucaliar smile ( so unmistakable in a thorough
poultry man) plagcd around his features. On en-
qniiry wve fouînd that we were not astray in our sur-
mises. Brotlher Clarke inforned us tlat le was
I a. ding Light Brahnas, and invited uas in to sce
thti. We were not prepared for sucli a surprise,
but were glad to sec such a fine stock in possession
of 'ur Northern neigh bors. We are sorry Mr. C.
bLatds fur pleasurc only, as we would like to sec
liaaa and his stock in the show rooni occasionally.

Last, (but not lcast by any means,) Came Messrs.
Pit kard and Spicera, the gentlemen wlao are mak-
ing thenselves known to the fraterniity through
thel colunns of the REviEw. Although a firm, the
stock of these gentlemen is divided, eaci taking
part which necessitated a sccond walk before ail
rcauldl be seen. Mr. Spicer, who attends to the
cinaller varieties, was at home and showed us every

crtesy. After shuwing ts througla his section
w. were invited to the yards of his partner, Mr.
Pi, kard. This gentleman ives just inside of the
corporation on a ten acre farmu, ail of whiclh is lin
friiir'l lie entire space is devoted to rcarig
taorouaghbrd poultry. of which thiese gentlemen
liav-. a large variety. Mr. Pickard inforncd us lae
was going to build a large poultry bouse this suni-
ia-r, to accommodate their largely increasing

trade. Anyonc purchasing fowls of then can
rely on getting sound. healthy birds, as the chicks
are allowed the range of the whole farm. As to
qalaity of stock, we miglt just mention that these
gentlemen are close readers of the REviEw, and
never miss any opportunity of purchasing birds
suitable to their wants, regardless of price. In
auîswer tg a question, tlaey stated that as a result
of advertising in the REviEw their trade lad large-
ly increased this spring.

Owing to the time at our disposal being some-
wlaat limnited, we didnot " take in" all the poultry
coops Until quite recently a poultry fancier was
sonething foreign to Exeter. but now the " sound
of the rooster" is beard in almost every yard, and
ithe fever is spreading. It is safe to prediet that
iext fidl Exeter will bu well represented atall the
leading shows.

We forgot to mention the fact that we called on
31r, Wilson Swinerton, the only breeder of Black
Javas in this section of the country. Mr. S. being
sucl a big man, we would have expected to find
ahii breeding Manmmoth Bronze turkeys, but lie
seeis satisfied with bis Javas.

W. R. GAnNEP.
London, Marci 24thî, 1885.

Correspondence froin the Capi tal.

Editor Review,
In reply to your letter, the onlly excuse I can

give for any long silence, is, that I haave been too
lisy to write. As youi are ;ware I have recently
remnoved from Toronto to tlis city, and you may
bc sure I was not here long before I made the ac-
quaintance of the maost prominent faiciers.

The Eastern Ontario Poultrv and P'et Stock
Association wacs oî.ly organiz-d last fall, and now
las aboit 75 paid up neubers.

Everybody here is deeply iiterested at prescnt
in the problein of latching chiclkens; and I have
already heara of two cases where it proved a dis-
mal failure. In both cases the breeding stock
was too fat. I will n- aaake any further remarks
on this subject, as I reviewed uy opinions and ex-
perience at considerable length in September num-
ber-, 1884.

The disposition so freqiuenitly manifested by
beginners to kei four or five different varieties
lias of course -1 xvn itself here. I wish to offer a
word of advice to ail sui:' Select one variety,
ane. after yor-have kept that varicty for a ycar or
two, you will begin to realize that it is no easy
matter to keep even one breed, and produce a fair
percentage of standard birdh. The unbounded àd-
miration of the yotmng fancier, for ail thorough-
bred fowls, makes it lard to settle down to on,
variety, especially if his pock3t is deep enougli to
permit him to indulge his fancy.

A fter selecting your favorite breed, stick to it.
You will not know very mnuch about it, even after
voni lave kept them a ycar; and if you ruan througlh
half a dozen varitties in as niany montihs,you wiil
know nothing; but at the sane tine you wilt
pronbably tliil yocu know considerable. But "a
little 1:nowledge is a dangerous thing," unless in
the possession of a slhrewd person. I repeat, stick
to one breed, for a year or two at any rate. and
thfi you can add a second variety, if you are still
discontented with one.

Yours very truly,
T. A. WILLTTTS,

(Late of Toronto.)
Ottawa, April 27th, 1885.

* Notes froi Ottawa.

" Anything new from the North-west?" "c How
many chicks did you get?" Such are the dual
interrogatories you lcar aiong the poultry loving
fraternity, as they mneet on their way, or soon after
arriving in town. The first qucrv being disposed
of, the second cornes in for a .ave of attention,
and in duty bound, as a faithful recorder, I have to
state that in the great majority of cases thn replies
have been very uisatisfhctory. And hoi' is it, that
in so many cases, so far this season, the early
hatches have proved such signal failures? I could
mention the naines of ncarly a dozen enthusiastic,
energetie and experienced fanciers whose firstfond
hopes have been ca nestly blasted. Take niy cwn
case, and everyone speaks nost feclingly from bis
own standpoint. Witlh profound satisfaction I put
under two early setters choice P. Rock eggs from
my 924 scoring cockerel and a peu of carefaully
selected females. Now for prize stock, early layers,
big chicks, and to be alead of ail others. Such
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was the flattering prospect I hugged to my bosorn.
Days passed and as the auspicious date dre.w near,
so did expectancy increase intil Iwas at the ten'
sion point. 'l'he evening of the twentieth day at
last arrived. What ? not a chick from the glossy
eggs. Witi mingled feelings of chargin and hope
deferred, further enquiry was postponed until next
day. The next day came and the next after, but
there were no chicks. My worst fears had been
rcalized, my fondest hopes cruelly crushed. In-
vestigation showed mahy chicks almost of full
growth, some half developed, while others had
made but little progress towards developmert. Is
the usual mortality to be attributed to the long
and terribly severe winter we have had, or to the
dreary and backward spring, or both ? In most
cases the greatest, of care was observed, but with
the resuit as stated. I must admit, however, there
was one exception. A friend who had to go
through the ordeal of moving, asked me to hatch
out a setting of Light Brahmas for hin, lie furnish-
ing the eggs. I agreed ftnd they came out in re-
spectable numbers. Such is life.

StoRING.

We are one with you in this district, on the
stand you have taken on the score question. We
have, it is true, a new association here, but it is
brimful of push, intelligence and vim, and were
you to talk anti-scoring to any of its members they
would quietly remind you that they belong to the.
19th, not the 15th century. We want Capadian'
judges to judge our shows, and we are patriotic
enough too to prefer to buy from our Canadian
breeders when the quality of the stock and
prices compare favorably with those of our Ameri-
can cousins. I am one of those who believe that
we have talent enough anong our breeders and
fanciers to turn out as good judges as we want.
Perhaps the field has heretofore been lacking, but
surely that complaint no longer holds good. We
must have judges to score our birds. and we would
rather have them frorm some part of Canada.

GOING AIIEAD.

Purchasers of eggs and stock still continue to
be made. Several orders have gone to W. F.
James, of Sherbrooke, Hall and Costen, of Montreal,
and others in the Western part of the Province.
Numerous sales have been made by home breeders,
all going to show that the boom is still carrying
all in its course. From what I know, iand can
learn, all things being as favorable as they are now,
next year's poultry show will be a very large one,
as compared with the initial exhibition of our
association last February, and how successful that
was you have already proclamed to the world.
Let the good work progress. Everybody in and
about here is bound to win a first prize at the
next show.

MISCELLANEOUS.

An enterprisinghardware merchant lias added
the furnishing of poultry supplies to his business,
and already has secured numerous orders. Gal-
vanized wire for yards fences &c., &c., is becoming
popular, and the moderate price puts it within the
reach of everyone.

Our poultry association has two of its members
at the front fighting the rebels. May they come
home with a big feather in their caps.

I an alarmed at the length and incoherent na-
ture of this epistle, so vill close. More anon.

Ottava, 7th May, 1885. A. G. G.
I - 1

London Notes.

At a meeting of Directors of the Provincial Fair,
held in this city on Friday last, the poultry prize-
list received a general hauling over. Several va-
rieties were added and the sum of $75.00 placed to
'tle good; in fact, it is whispered around that the
Board adopted the Western Fair pri2e-list. If
this-is the case we may expect a large exhibit in
the poultry class. We should not lose sight of
the fact, that all these improvements mentioned
are in a great measure due to the efforts of bros.
McNeil and Bogue. who attended the meeting of
the board.

Mr. Herrington, of St. Mary's, last week paid a
visit to the yards -)f the London poultry f anciers,
and was mucli pleased with what he saw. This
gentleman is an old fancier, but through pressure
of business he was compelled to give up the rear-
ing of fancy poultry, a few years ago. He has the
fire of a truc fan cier, and intends, at an early day,
to again pursue the pleasant calling. We wish
him success.

General complaint is heard on all sides respect-
ing incubation. Those who wecre " fortunate"
enough to get jut ear!f broods are straining their
eyes sumraerward, but the balmy days don't take
any stock in their longings. The tbiddies" in this
locality appear to set well enough, and fertility in
eggs all that could be desired, but when the anx-
iously-looked-for 21 days are up, no chicks are
forthcoming, althou gh. full-grown in the shell.

London, May 10th, 1885.
W. R. GARNER.

London Poultry and Pet Stock Association.

Editor Review.
At our last regular mecting-Presidept ip the

chair and a goodly number of niembers were pre-
sent.

Notice of motion was given that the coistitution
and by laws be generally amended at o#r next
regular meeting.

The following resolutions were thon carried
unanimously That the members of this association
view with regret the fact that Mr. Fullerton did
not publish in full the report of our meeting of
Feby 24th as sent by the secretary and he is re-
quested to explain through the REviEw.

Resolved, That this association do hereby sym-î
pathize with Mr. Sharp Butterfield In the position
in which he stands with REview and are sorry for
the course pursued br that journal towards Mr.
Butterfield or any juage or other person to the
general disparagement of the poultry fancy of
which each member of this association considers
himself one.

Rtesolved-That the minutes of this meeting be
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sent to the RsvLsw and we request the publication
t hereof.

It was moved and seconded that the secretary
do write to the Board of the Toronto Industrial
Exhibition requesting that the following be added
to their present prize list: Golden Polands (not
bearded) as per Standard, Brown Red Games, Wy-
andottes, and Japanese Bantans.

Thanking you Mr. Euitot for your space I re-
main Yours &c

GEO. B1FDGGoOD, Sec't.
April, 30th, 1885, London, Ont.

As a " goodly number" of the members of the
London Poultry and Pet Stock Association " view
with regret the fact tlhat Mr. Fullerton did not
publish in full the report of the meeting of Feb'y
2 ith, as sent Iim by the secretary," we hasten to
undo the wrong of which we have been guilty.
Before the last meeting we gave the secretary the
reason why we made any amendment, and as that
explanation has not been considered sufficient, we
are compelled, in all fairness to him, to give his
repnrt in full. With both before our readers they
will b in a position to judge whether we did the
society or any of its members an injustice.

With regard to the second resolution: To us it
is as " clear as mud," and we form ourselves into a
committe of a " goodly number," and unanimously
resolve, That the secretary, or the instigator of this
motion, be requested to, explain its meaning
through the RrvrW.j '

The respect we entertain for the intelligent and
honorable members of the L. P. & P. S. A.,-of
which clasa there are, we are happy to say, an"good-
ly number"-prompts us to refrain from any fur-
ther comments.

The following is the report of the February
meeting, as sent us by the secretary, verbatim et
liberetin:

London March 7th, 85.
Mr. Editor The closing night of the first year for the L. P.
. P. S. A. took place on the 24th uit, at which time we had a

large attcadance of nieinbers they being ail (35) present ex-
cept 4 or 5 we proceeded after electing six new members, to
clect new officers for the ensuing year whose naines I give be-
low. After the business of the evening was over we adjourn-
cd to St Nicholas Saloon of this city where we enjoyed our-
selves by doing our best for the inner mnan by indulgng in an
Oyster Supper and 1 ani sure that each and every one proved
them.selves well able to look after themselves as well as their
poultry which on the whole is second to nono in the Dominion
as the result of the past shows have proved, the biggest share
of the prize money having been won by members of this As-
sociation and I doubt not but before the close of the present
year wc will be able to show a still better record. As a proof
of the good effected by the forming of this Association, in-
stead of the City fanciers numbering ton or fifteen as they did
a year ago I can now boast of their being thirty five. I sup.
pose there are others who have not as yet joined us who be-
fore the close of the present year will come into lino anxious
to be benefited as we have been by joining together.

I now givo list of new Officers elected for the present year
President H. R. K. Tozer lst Vice President R. Oke second
Vire Robert McGurdy Secretary Geo Bedggood, Treasurer,
J. Il. Saunders, Auditors Jas. b. Williams & Alfred Flaunds;
Directors, Messrs Thos Keiley Wnm Webb, G. P. Bartlett,
Chas Oke, S. K. Stewart, Sanl Scott, Geo Winterbotton, Nor-
ian McLeod and Albert J. George.
Messrs McNeil & A Bogue were chosen, our representatives

at the Industrial exhibition at Toronto The companybroke up
after sponding a ploasant evening, thanking yout for space in
your valuable Review I remain yours &c

GEO. BEDOGOOD, Secretary.
This report as amended by us will be found on

page 63, Marci issue.

St. Catharines and Niagara District Pouîl-
try and Pet Stock Association.

A number of gentlemen interested in poultry
and pet stock 'net in the Grand Jury Room in the
Court Flouse, St. Catharines, for the purpose of for-
ming a poultry and pet stock association. On mo-
tion G. A. Bishoprick -was elected chairman, and
J. E. Lawrence, secretary. It was moved by J. E.
Lawrence, seconded by W. H. Crowie, that our
society be called ! The St. Catharines & Niagara
District Poultrv and Pet Stock Association. Car'
ried.

After framing a constitution and code of by-laws,
the meeting adjourned to meet on Friday evening,
April 17th,t fo'r election of ofilcers and transaction
of.general business.

At the adjourned meeting of the above associ-
ation, the following officers were elected.-Presi-
dçnt! J. C. Rykert, M. P.; 1st vice, N. M. Black;
2ndvice, J E. Lawrence; secretary, G. A. Bishop-
rick; treasurer, T. E. Dudley ; auditors, R. Ham-
mil and Stanley Smith. Executive committee : Jos.
Cameron, D. Whiting, A. . Bessey, W. Elliott
and W. Early. Delegate to Toronto, W. H. Crowie.

We intend holding an exhibition next winter,
when we hope to offer such prizes as will induce
breeders from all parts of Canada and the United
States to visit us.

SECRETARY.
St. Catharines, April 20th, 1885.

Eastern Ont. Poultry and Pet Sock Ass'n.

A meeting of this association was held in the
Russell House, Ottawa, on Monday evening, April
13th. The president, Mr. P. G. Keyes, in the chair.
Present: Messrs. Gcddes, Thick, Clay, Pender,
Groom. Stackpole, Craig, Smith, Willitts, and
others. The president read a communication from
Mr. A. G. Gilbert, the secretary, tendering his re-
signatiori. Moved by Mr. Clay, seconded by Mr.
Pender, That Mr. Gilbert's resignation be accepted.
-Carried Moved by Mr. Geddes, seconded by
Mr. Thick, That Mr. Willitts be appointed secre-
tary in place of Mr. Gilbert,resigned. A vote was
taken and motion carried. Mr. Geddes, the trea-
surer, read a statement of the affairs of the asso-
ciation, which showed it to be in good financial
standing. After discussing some minor business,
the meeting adjourned.

T. A. WILLxTTs, SECRETARY.
Ottawa, May 8th, 1885.
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Ingersoll.•

Editor Reviow.
A nmeeting was held in the Council Chamber

last evening for the purpose of forming or organiz-
ing a poultry and pet stock association, when the
tollowing ofileers vere elected:-G. E. Perkins,
president; F. W'ixcson, 1st vice-president; James
Christison, S retary; W. C. Noxon, 'Ireasurer;
J. P. Wbster and E. C. Crawford, auditors; board
of directors: Messrs. Goodier, C. Edwards; A Crw-
ford, Jno. Knnpp, Jas. H Berry, Jas. Underwootl,
and R. B. Smith.

The 'sane by-laws and rules governing the
London Poultry and Pet Stock Association, except
as regards directors, were adopted by this associa-
tion.

G. E. PE:RINS. Sec'y, pro tem.
Ingersoll, May 2nd, 18,5.

C01mn0n Seinso.

Editor Review.
I lad the phasure of readingir. Doel's letter,

in your issue of April. He begins by talking
about hard feelings, &c. I fail to sec Vhy mny let-
ter in February number should engender any, hard
feelings. I object to the modus operandi emxploy-
cd for the election of officers in the Poultry Asso-
eiation of Ontario, and feel I have as much right
to iake known ny feelings on the question as any
other fancier or subscriber to your paper. As
proof that wvlhat I said is correct I beg to call Mr.
Doel's attention to youxr answer in April nuimber
to his letter, showing how and by whom oflicers
were elected. The practice is plainly set forth
there, and Mr. D. will do well to read it carefully.
It ouglit to do him good. It is quite plain there
that nominating committees do elect themsclves
to office.

As to shielding myself by a fils signature, of
course in Mr. D's eyes, that's mean. Still it is
countenanced the world over and I sec fit to ac-
cept the privilege. No doubt Mr. D. would fike
to know who I am, but so long as I don't sec that
is pertinent to the question he will have to like.
One thing sure he is ofi track. If lie knew how
sliglit my acquaintance was with Mr. Butterfield,
he would know at once I did not write in any
malice toward that gentleman. Perhaps it will be
some satisfaction to, Mr D. to tell him that I do
not know Mr. Butterfield at all, but finding bis
name as seconder (at meeting held in City Hall,
Toronto, 1883) of nominating committee of whicli
he was a member; also of the board noninated,
and afterwards appointed judge by the same board,
was my reason and only une, for using bis name
to illustrate the wyorking of sucl an improper sys-
tem.

I have a slight acquaintance with Mr. DoeI, and
know hin to bc a inan who jumps at conclusions,
just as le has done in this case. He thinks hie
knows who I am. I think he don t. I ua not
the editor of the REvi.:w, nor of any other paper.
I an engaged for the present, at least, in quity a
different business. The P. A. of Ont. is a public
body, and I claim that it is perfectly legitinate for
any one to criticise its proceedings, and do this too
over a nom de plume if the writer so thinks fit, and
so long as he confines himself to faets pertinent to
questions at issue, it is perfectly consistent; much
more so than for Mr. D. or any other officer of the
association, to wave the flag of infalibity over their
actions, and claiming imnmunity from criticisn.

COMMON SENsE.
Guelph, 9th May, 1885.

Consistency, Thoii Art a Jewiel."

Editor Roview.
In your April numnber, Mr. Docl commences

his comnmunication thus, "I an sorry to sec sucih
bard feelings, and bard writings in yol paper
between poultry fanciers in Ontario. It tends to
the injury of the fanciers and to your paper also."

A ft er manifesting considerable iIl feeling towards
the REvIEv and its publislier, Mr. Doel winds up
his letter ly stating, as his belief, that for years it
bas been the general vork of the REv;w, to do all
the injury possible to Toronto and Toronto fan-
iers.
What consistency is here diplayed, walit tender

regard for the feelings of Mr. ,Fullertori, and his
liundreds of friends, scattered all over the Domai-
iion; and what an excellent example for one of
the fathers of the fancy to set the younger fry.

As aresident of Toronto for upwards of twelve
years, I may state that Mr. Doel is the first tit I
have heard say anything against the REViEw, whicl
is welcomed and anxiously looked for by every
fancier in the city with whom I am personally
acquainted.

But 1 can quite understand that the sentiments
of the REVIEW (which is very antagonistic to rings
and cliques of every description) vill not bc
relislied in al] quarters, and the mal-contents can
easily be distinguished from the true fancier, wlo
lives at peace with the world, and breeds poultry;
instead of pulling wires and endeavoring to stirup
strife.

Yours very truly,
T. A. WILIrTTS,

(Late of Toronto.)
Ottawa, April 27th. 1885.

-Wuo CAN BEAT IT?-" The editor of The
News boasts of the exploits of some Plymouth
Rock fowls ho owns. Six pullets have laid seven
eggs on each of four different days within ten days.
As they are nearly a quarter of a mile from any
other fowls, and arc closely watched, the matter
cani bc determined to a certainty. Now the next
man can tell his story." I cut above fromn Carr-
ington Yets (Dakota). I arm an old friend of the
editor, (J. M. Wyard). and can Vouch for its ac-
curacy-J. F. ScitivER, Montreal, A pril 21st. 18-5.

1
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We find it necessary to again remind our pat-
rns that ouir terins for job printing are cash with
order, and for advertising, quarterly in advance.

The uin ler of fowls entered at the Montreal
show was 316 ; absent, 10 ; disqualilied after scoring
commiienced for short weight, 19 ; not scored, 8;
scored, 279.

-One of the mostnoted English exhibitors, in
a letter we sav latuly, says, " When I show I send
tli birds I knoV will please the iidividual tastes
of the judges."

The side-show of the A.bany paper (we hope the
Albany people won't take 'offense) says: " Some of
the Toronto fanciers are asking why the IlVstcrn

'on/emporary is not pleading for a. statement of-
'the Poultry Association of Ontario show for 1885."
We answer: lBecause every account conne:ted with
the showv of 1885 was paid two monthîs ago, and
wu, with every fancier in the country, are gatisfied
that just as soon as the governiment grant is re-
ceived, and it is possible for a statement to be
made. it -vill bc forthconing from the gentlemen
whose duty it is to furnish it. Last year exhibi-
tors from all parts-and none more urgently than
Toronto farciers-pronpted the enquiries ive
made. This is our explanation. Now read theirs
" They must bear li nind that the party who did
the pleading last year did not do the priitin•
this year he did the printing and is quiet on t
subject;' Last year our bill against the Poultry
Association ofOntario vas $2.CO, and it is yet un-
paid. At the board meeting last fall it wvas pro-
posed that the society's printing be ail given to us,
but we then and there refused it, for the reason
that we considered that the interests of the associ-
ation. would bu best served by having the bulk of
the work donc in the city of Guelph. The prize-
list we printed, at a cost to the society of $5.00,
and Mr. Murton sent us an order to print the entry-
forms. Our bill this year was $10.00, and it bas
been paid. If the parasite that penned the item
in the fonthly alluded to could but know the esti-
mate in whieh his conduct is held by honorable
fanciers in Toronto and elsewhere, as evinced in
letters received since this item appeared, he vould
fuel unwell, if not entirely lost to shane. When
we require lessons in manly and journalistic con-

We will be pleased to publishu the result of duet wu will take thei from some one wlio lias
liatelies of eggs that; have bce transportud long soin idea of what constitutes those qualities. Cer-

distances, and hope our friends will report such to tainly not fron Bonnick *& Co.
us, vhethur successful or not. If successful, give
the mode of packing, and if unsuccessful, give IIoiooO Poultry Yards.
what, in tieir opinion, is the cause. This course Eartv i we
nay have a tendency to extend the trade in eggs of
to a greater distance.

Ai .Phrion fTruo lduu lik perty of _Mr. F. Wixson, lu the toivu of Ing-ersoll.'iMr. H-. P. «Harrison, of Toronto, hiad nine chiicks,Il- m
anud two killed in the shell, of Black-breasted Red Ilomewooa" is deliglitfulty sitnated on a hill
Gamlne, fron a setting of eggs brought from Eng- ou

huud.wtîiclh lows the river Tliames, about ten minutes'
Mr. John Nunn, of Toronto, informs us that o1 walk froîn fIe centre of the town, and poosnsses

ti. 22nîd of Aptil lie .received ten settings ofe'gs aIl thp couveiiiences of a town reeigeuce gstl the
fin ne of the best breeuers in England. The advantages of the couutry. The lot coutains 2_

W were packed according to instructions sent by
himu aid arrived in excellent condition, IlNot one acres of bezt.iftly laying land on whidh terracus
d for med or out of shape." .iTey were at once lave been hulti aid a great nuînber of evureen
litu i d uînder twelve hlens, and Air. Nunn lias pro- tres and rows of spruce and ccdar liedges llanted,
muid ul to lut us know the result of the hatching. do

Mr James Baptie, of Springville, Ont., lias lately f Iîa c
received a grand trio of Golden-spangled Hani-
burgs froi Lancashire, England, and expects to igu giving detizlîtful sIle and affoîding

tis tue teuoperature for tue boys next year. fsting.fHacts for iodPuierable birds dîring the
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summer months. At the east side of the 1et a fine
stream of spring water flows all th year, an'd feeds
a trout pond near the houie. TIe site, arrange-
ment of grottnds and building ail give evidence of
etiltivated taste on the part of Mr. Wixson and
his family, and we hope they may live long to en-
joy delightful " Homewood," which will increase
in beauty with each succeeding year.

We foutnd the pouiltry-houses comfortable, and
stocked with good bird's. The Dai•k Brahmas,
Black Spanish, and White and Brown Leghosns
were very fine, and gave evidence of having been
well cared for during the winter. A new poultry-
bouse, 64x11 we believe, is now in course of erec-
tion, and will be fitted up with galvanized wire
partitions and ail the latest conveniences. The
rins will be large and enclosed with wire netting.
Besides the runs connected with this house there
will be a large grass plot, through which the stream
runs, and to which the fowls can ail have access
Î&ti urn..

r. Wixson is favorably situated to derive m'uch
pleasure from his fowls. His estimable lady and
two daughters are endowed with a love for the pets,
and are heartily in accord with him in the fancy,
and in his man, John, a native of Switzerland, he
appears to have a treasure of intelligent industry.
We trust the pleasures of the fancy at " Home-
wood' may be seasoned with profit.

We intended calling on Mr. Gceo. E.Perkins,and
other fanciers while in Ingersoll, but was disap-
pointed on this occasion; however, we hope soon
to revisit the the town, and call on them all.

Editor Review.
I drop you a few lines to inform you that the

REvIEw is doing good work for me in the way of
procuring customers. I have about 30 Black
Spanish hens, and, although they are laying well.
they cannot supply eggs fast enough to fill orderl.
Last order I received came in the evening. I had
twelve eggs on hand. To make up the usual set-
ting of thirteen I waited until the following morn-
ing. At 7 o'clock the first hen was on the nest.
The twelve eggs were paeked, the cover made
reaoy so that Immediately on the laying of this
len the shipment could be made. The train is due
in 15 minutes. I visit Mrs. hen every few min-
utes, but no egg. Time advancing rapidly, but
Biddy did not seem to mind, and I could almost
imagine a I Don't you wish you may get it" twinkle
in her eye. The last moment that could be spared
was up, so on went the cover, and away went the
eggs. to Richmond, P. Q. Just as I passed out
with the eggs in my hand, Mrs. Biddy commenced
to caekle, and it took no great stretch of imagina.
tion to make the sound of lier cackle take the
shape of a Did you ever get left; did you ever get
left ?" The following is a list of my sales since
April 23rd:- a '
4 W. F. B. Spanish pullets and 1 coek, to

Sacramento, California,..,... ........ $26 00
i setting of eggs, to same place.......... 4 00
1 trio Spanish, to Baltimore, Nfd......... 10 0)
Eggs and fowls to Canadian customers,... 46 00

$86 00
I can give name and address of every customer,

if necessary.

Orangeville, May 6tb, 1885.
J. M. CARsON.

BREEDERS'ADDRESS CARDS.
Two 10ne8 $I.00 per an.; eaclh additional Une 50c.

H. PEARCE, STRATIIOY, ONT.,
Breeder of Langshans, only. Eggs, e2.50 per 13. 4

C. G. KEYES, PAraraA, ONT., 3
Breeder of Bronze Turkeys and Plymouth Rocke.

J. H. RICHARDS, GODERICH, ONT.,
Breeder of Houdans (exclusively). 2 yards, of noted strains.

C. A. GRAF, MARTINSVLL, NiAARAA, Co., N. Y.,
Wyandottes and Rouen Ducks. Eggs $3.00 per setting.

G. A. BOGUE, STRATuROv, ONT.,
Breeder of Pelcin Ducks, Lt. Brahmas and Houdans. 12

H. P. HARRISON, 247 McCaul St., ToRosTo,
Black.breasted Red Games, Heaton and Lyons strains.

ALFRED HOBBS, BowMANVILtl, Ont.,
Breeder of S. G. Dorkings (imported from England), Houdans,
B. Javas, and B. Hamburgs. Eggs 83 per setting.

CJIAS. MASSIE, PORT HOPE, ONT.,
Bretder of High-class Pigeons of the leading varieties.

JOHN HORD, PARKIULI., ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varieties of Land and Water Fowls.
Toulouse Geese a specialty.

JAMES BAPTIE, SPRINOVILLE, ONT.,
Importer and breeder of Golden and Silver S Hamburgs.

H. F. ALLING, No. 41, WatLUT-ST., NawARn, N. J., Uy. S.
Breeder of Brown, Black and White Leghorns. Trios, $5.00
to $25.00. Plymouth Rock and Light Brahma hens, $2.00 to$5.00 each.

R. E. BINGHAM. STAYNBR, ONT.,
Breeder of Houdans and Plymouth Rocks. Eggs, $3.00 yr 13.

W. M. SMITH, FAIRFIELD PLAIs, ONT.,
Breeder of ail varleties of Land and Water Fowls.

Editor Review.
When I arrived home yesterday I found my in-

cubator had succeeded in hatching out eighty-five
per cent. of the fertile eggs. Row is that? Clii ks
doing well, and evervthinsg looking up ; also, more
orders for egge than I can bgin to fill.

Yours truly,
J. W. BA RTLETT.

Lambeth, Ont., May 13th, 1885.

Editor Review.
I would like to drn v attention to an error ine the

Seaforth prize-list, in your March issue, by which
you credit A. J. Willson with lot on Dark Brahma
hen ; whereas my hen, " Mascotte," (imported from
England), was awarded lst. I may add, I have
received ber prize money and card. I also wish to
thank the committee for the great attention and
kindness I and my birds received at their hands
during the show at Seaforth.

Yours truly,
J. M. MACPHERsoN.

Chatham, Ont., April 14th, 1885.

New Advertisements.

W. F. James, Sherbrooke. P. Q.
F. Wixson, Ingersoll, Ont.
E. T. Rogers, Cayuga, Ont.
Chas. Massie, Port Hope, Ont.
H. B. Donovan, Parkdale, Ont.
T. A. Willitts, Ottawa, Ont.
John Ramsay, Owen Sound, Ont.
W. L. Ball, Richmond, P. Q.
F. N. Lang, Baraboo, Wis., U. S.
R. MacKay, Hamilton, Ont.

CHANoES.
Geo. E. Perkins, Ingersoll, Ont.
Teeple & Wait, St. Thomas, Ont.
Picard & Spicer, Exeter, Ont.
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i the natter of the CireRlationt of the
Canadiain Poultry Review.

1, Jamtes Fullerton, of the Town of Strathroy, in the County
of idd'iex, publishur of the CANAOLAN POULTILY RIviEW, dol
ten 'a Devlare that the actial nionathl circulation of the

ea.otx PouLTity Rtavirw, during the present year, ias ,.%-
ceeded one thousand copies eaci mronth.
Tiat I an the publisier of said CAumN POULTaY REviw,

and therefore have a full knowledge of the said facts.
And I imiake this soleumn Declaration conscientiously bellev.

the samne to be true, and by virtuu of an Act passed li thò
tli rty.seventh year of ler Majesty's reign, intitued « An Act
for the suppression of voluntary and extra judicial oaths."
Delared before me at the Town uf
Strathroy, in the County of M1iddle. JAMES FULLERTON.
se.s, tis 15th day of April, A.D. 1885. Y.

JAMES NOBLE,
Police Magistrate.

.POR S.A O E-Dm OT=T-A.]OTG-E.,

gir Adertisements of 27 words, inacludinq address, -received
fr the aioe objects onilyt at 25 cents for cach and erery inser.
tion, and 1 cent for cach additional word. Payment strictly
M advance. No advertisemifent wvill bc iaserted tntessfultly
prepaid.

EGGS FOR SALE-Black Gaines, $.00 per betting.
4-2 E. MOIR, Marcellus, N. Y.
EGGS FOR H1ATCHING-fromn preilun White Leghorns,
.0 pier 13. Warranted fresli.
4.4 JOHN KNAPP, Inrersoil, Ont.
FriR SALE--Ater May 15th i will soli iro ny A 1 beardei

1 Golden Polishr and pure White do., eggs at $1.0 per setting.
W. SMALL, Listowel, Ont.

R SA L E-The Langshan cock that took 3rd at Guelph,
also 1 fine pullet. Eggs, $2.50 per setting. Applicants wili

leat enclose stamrp for reply. GEO. PEARN, Berlin, Ont.
1 FOR SALE-Eggs fron Itose-combed White Leghorns,$3.00

per bà; also W. P. Black Spanaish, $2.00 per 13.
F. AIKMAN, Collingwood, Ont.

EXCIANGE.-I will exchange 3 Franz &Pope Knitting Ma-
chines for best offers of fancy poultry,-one or the lot.

E. F. STOCKWELL, Danville, P. Q.
Foit SALE-Clhuap before the war, 6 Plymouth Rock cock-

erels, full brothers to mny Owen Sotini 93. point bird. Price,
$2.0 each. J CA. M. CARSON, Orangeville, Ont.

Palt SALE -Eggs fromr pure-bred Black Spanish fowls,
St.5) per 13; also a few colonies ol Italian Bees.

4.2 JAS. STEWART, Meaford, Ont.
FOR SALE-Onu trio Black Ganes; cock large and higi

statined; perfect plumage. No butter trio in Anerica of
this variety. Addrcss.

4-2 E. MOIR. Marcellus, N. Y.
FIit SALE-Tioroughbred Fox Houtnd Pips, t $810.00 each,

fron an imported doz, bitch half-sister to wmner of 1st prize
ai benrch show, Toronto, 1884.

Address, Box'53, Alliston, Ont.
Pt èR SALE.-Owing to uhange o premiisesi where I have no

acconnodation, I now offer ny choice yards of Brown Leg-
homs - 25 pullets, ail laying--at a great sacrifice. The whole
or tu lots. Write. W. L. BROWN, Hyde Park, Ont.

FOR SALE-A Breeding pen of Black Hamburgs, cock and
six liens, 1 year old, aiong themi some fine exhibition birds;
$10,00 for the lot--rnarkably cheap.

H. G. JACKSON, 4 Brock St., Toronto.
LAST CHANCE te get eggs from A 1 Light Brahnas (Cos.

tei' btrain) at $1.50 per 13, or $4.00 for 40.
A. A. WHITTAKER, Morrisburg, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A Scotch Terrierbitch puppy,
3 imonths old, a beauty-fronm stock that are A 1 ratters.

H. G. JACKSON, 4 Brock St., Toronto.
FuR SALE-One pair Black Red Gaine, " Ashlandl" and

iate, imported Jenkin's strain, England). " Ashland"beads
Sard No. 2(see ad) Price, $18 00.

STABLEFORD BRO'S, -Watford, Ont.
FOR SALE CH EAP-Oue Partridge Cochin cockerel-won

2nîl lrize at the late Owen Sound poultry show, held in Feb-
ruary; full brother to the 1st prize bird, thatscored 93 points.

JOHN RAMSAY, Owen Sound, Ont.
FOR SALE.-Fresh cggs in baskets at $2.00'per' 13, 28 for

83.5 u B. Jaevas. Chicks this fall.
3.4t 31. ST. MARY, Camaden, Oneida Co., N. Y., TJ. S.
EXCIIANGE-White and Brown Leghorns, Langshans, and

Plyioinu th Rock eggs for eggs of any other variety, or faucy
igeons. Vould like to hear froin anyone having a good lot

of fancy pigeons for sale cheap. M. F. O'BRIEN,
Watertown, Jeff. Co., N. Y.

FOR SALE -Eggs fron prime Liglit Brahmîas aid Lang-
siaus (prale.wiiners at Guelph), $2.50 per 13, 84.00 Per 2f,
Satisfaction guaraiteed.

TIIOS. E. DUDLEY, St. Catharines, Ont.
POI'LTRY JOURNlS of America and Great Britain. W

are agents for thein all. Ootupiilçte catalogue of books and
jorunls free.

.UPDEGRAFF & Co., Irvington, Indiana, U.S.
BONE MEAL, Ground OyrterShiell, Poultry Books, Poultry.

Iigeonts, Rabbits, Eggs for Ilatchiir. Send for circutlar.
PERRY'S POULTRY EXCIANGE,

ri-tf 25 Bleury St., Montreal, P. Q.
EGGS ! EGOS !! IGGS !!-Pu e-bred Brown Leghorn eggs,

$1.50 per 14. Chicks in seasos. Satisfaction guaranteed.
For information apply to

G. & A. KENNEDY, Morrisburg, Ont.
WORTH SENDING FOR-A couplcte description for mak-

ing the Ger Ineubator. Easily made, durable and perfect.
Over 2000 i use. Send 5 cents at once to

3.4 C. H. ODELL, Ottawa, Ont.
EGOS FOR SALE.-Autocrat Lighat Brahna (pure) eggs for

sale froin prize-winners, 23 per 13. I took st on fowls, 1st on
chicks and 2nd special oaa breeding pen at the show just
closed here. 3.3 E. H AGOITH, Bowianville, Ont.

FOR SALE-.2nd prize Langsliai cockerel at Guelph. $5.00;
full brother to saie, fine bird, 13.00; I angslan pullets, $2.00
to 84.00 each ; Lighat Brahia cockerels, 82.00 to 04.00 each;
do. pullets, e2.00 to 83.00 cach ; trios $7.00 to 8.00.

THOS. E. DUDLEY, St. Catharines, Ont.
PIGEQNS FOR-SALE.-I have a few pairs of Pouters, Eng-

lisi short-faced Tumablers, blue Englisi Owls, bite winged
Turbits, black and black-imottled Englisl Truipeter,, aiso
Archangels. Correspondence cheerfully and willinagly ans-
wered. Address, G. Il. PARISH, London, Ont.

FOR SALE-One Plymouth Rock cockerel and 6 fine pullets.
$15,00 for the lot. A rare chance. Also, 1 Dark Brahuma
cockerel-took second at Montreal show-1 Dark Brahma hen
-took 2nd at satie show, both in 1885 ; 4 Dark Brahiia pul-
lets. All very fine birds. $15.00 for this lot. Money miust
accompany order. JOHN C. SHEPHERD, Grenville, P. Q.

CAN SPARE a few grand Golden and Silver.spangled Hani-
burgs, for exhibition and breeding, at $5.00 each; also one
pullet breedinrg Dark Brahia cock (a good pullet breeder,
been in use one year, and bred hy Mr. Newton Adams, a noted
Dark Brahuma Breeder of N. Y.)

3.2 JAS. BAPTIE, Springeville P. O., Ont.
H. E. SPENCER, Centre Village, N. Y., T. S., dealer in anad

breeder of pure bred Poultry, Pigeons, Rabbits, Ferrets, Dogs,
G uinea Pigs, Song Birds, White Bats andi Mice, Cock,spurs,
$1.25 &pair; PitGanes, Incubators, and Printing. Senud 4e.
for illustrated circular. tt.

FOR SALE-During the next30 days F. J. Grenny, of Brant-
ford, Ont., vill seli a few of his fine Langshans and Light
Brahinas, at fromt 85.00 to $7.00 per trio, in order to reduce
yearling stock and make room for young birds. Have electro-
type cuts (large) of Langshans, Ligit Brahias, Plymouth
Rocks, and Pekin Ducks for sale clieap.

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY-A good man-iarried-to
take charge of my stock farum. I-will pay asuitable.man good
wages. Éarm lays 9 -miles fiom Jarvis, saine distance fron
laersville, li miles f roui Cheapside. Firstclass iouse, good
fruit orchard, &c. The man I want maust be accustoeind to
handling cattle and horses, and understand farming lu gen.
eral, bu of steady, sober habits, and have undeniable rçfer-
cnces. G. H. PUGSLEY, Brantford, Ont.

Non-Sitting Strain of .ight Brahmas.
The celebrated cock, "Grand Duke," winner of seven 1st
prizes ; also, " Countess," his mate, winner of five Ist-premi-
ums and three specials, and the pair winners of three.specials.
Also grand cockerel, " General Gordon," winner of 1st prize
at Guelph, January, 1885-the best cockerel in Atmrerica to-
day. Photo. of saute will bu sent anyond wanting to see hiu.
Lighit Blahna hen, « Lady Duke," winner of 2nd ia Toronto,
Jan'y, 1884-a grand hen. Liglit Brahma pullet of 1883, win-
ner of 1st at Toronto-pronoùnced by judge at Guelph, 1885,
the ilnest hOn in the exhibition. Light Brahmra pullet of '84,
scored by Mr. Jarvis, ofLondon, 92 points, never: hown.

The above is my entire lot of fowls, and are now all li breed-
ing, and hens are non-sitters.

The best lot of Ligit Brahmas ouc'ned by one breeder in
Amlerica.

Bargain to anyone taking the lot.
RICH'D NIACKAY,

Hamilton, Ont.
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BLA CK LEGIORYS,
No better stock in Canada, as will be scen by referring to

Montreal and Ottawa Prize-lists in March nunuber of the Rvp.
viEw-the only places I exhibited at this vear.

Eggjs for Haztchiîng, $2.00 per 13.

- ALBERT F. DAWES,
4.3 " Lake View Poultry Yards," hacIixx, P. Q.

CHAS. BARRETT,
Glencoe, - Ontario,'

Brecder of
W. F. BLACK SPANISI, W. LEGIIOINS, P. ROCKS, LANG.

SHANS, AND LIGIIT BRAIHNIAS,
the two latter my specialties. My Brahnias are non.setters,
Maakay's stock, from his old1 chatnpion pair. Eggs for setting
fron the two latter varicties, z2.50 per setting, e5.00 for two
settings; other %aricties, $1.50 per setting, $2.50 for two sett-
ings. Write for information, enelosing stamp. 4.3

:Faxi.cier:s' -L=rin.tinig,
We would remind Fanciers that wc have unsurpassed faci-

lities for the execution of every description of Book and Job
Printing, and that wve umake a spcialty of Fanciers' Printinr.
Our large stock of Cuts enables us to turn outthis description
of work in a very attractive umanner.

Send for estinates. Address,
JAS. FULLERTON,

STRATHnOY, ONT.

ni-Readers, when writing to our Advertisers
please mention tiat you saw their advertisenient j
CANADIAN POULTIY REVIEw

CHAS MASSIE,
PORT HOPE, - ONT.,

Breeder of

High-Class Pigeons,
of the leading varieties,

Pouters and Turbits a specialty. Also,
RED PYLE GAME RANT AMS.

A fev fine birds for sale. Encloso stamnp for'reply.

J. IH. PIERCE,
Bowmanville, - Ont.,

.. s Breeder of
eY-<" -HOUDANS and LANGSHANS,

of the most noted strains.

31y birds have won high honors at Chi-
cago, Toronto Industrial, Ont. Poultry show, Miontreal
Bownanville, etc. Eggs in season, s2.50 per 13. A
fair hatch guaranteed. Chicks in the Fall.

SlTl AT'ROY P OULTlY YARDS

E. H. HURD, PROPRIETORI,
Brbeder of

Plymouth Rocks,
aode an ~1vor upang1od roIandk

GOLDEN SPANGLED HA3BURGS,
and

BROWN LEGHIORNS.

EGGS FOR HA TCHIING-Polanids,',2L.50 per 13; others,
2.0per 1:3. 3-

POULTRY REVIEW.

STANLEY SPILLETT,
3raxty-e, - Ont..

Breeder of the
Celebrated "AUTOCAT" Strain

No Eggs for sale. Chicks for sale early in the Fall.

P. G2. KEYES,
I67 Rideau Street, - Ottatea, Ont.,

Breeder and Importer of

Wyandottes,Plynouth Rocks
AND GOLDEN SEBRIGHT BANTANIS.
The useftul comhined with the beautiful.

Eggs for hatching c ery day in the ycar :-Wyandottes
and Bantains, $3.00 per 13; Plymouth Rocks, k2.00 per 13.
Corrcs pondence s pleasure. No circulars. Writ for iwhat

yout want. 3-y

WEST DURIHAM POULTRY YARDS,
Bmornanville, Ont.,

J:2 ]DD & W IGHT,
Breeders of

P J-mo-Ltb. JRocr..s,
Exclusively; Pilgrin strain, direct froni W. F. James, Sher-
brooke. Two yards of the fine:t P. Rocks in Canada. Sec
prize lists of Guelph, Peterborough and Bowmanville show
for prizes won. Four grand coekerels for sale. Eggs for
hatching, $2.00 for 13. JOHN H.KYDD &GEO. WitIGHT.

J. B. JONES,
Bo: 236, - Toronto, Ont.,

D3IPOIIEl AND BREEDER
of ail the leading varieties of

FANCY PIGEONS.
SURPLUS STOCK FOR SALE, in pairs and odd birds.

Write for what yen want, inclosing 3c. stamp for reply.
No attention paid to postal cards. 12.6

JAMES BAPTIE,
SPRINoVILL P. O., - ONT.,

Importer and Breeder of
GOLDEN AND SILVER-SPANGLED

(My Specialty,)
Also, PLYMOUTII ROCKS, PARTlRIDGE COCHINS, and

DARK BRAHM AS.
P. Cochins and D. Brahnas mnated for pullet breeding only.

Eggs for sale in season at Q3.00 per 13. 3.

Trinble's "Away Up" Black-Reds.
Three y-ard, enly pedigrced Black-rl.

Games in Canada, all imported birds buti
one;winnersat Gloucester, Lancasterandi
Jamestown, N. Y. I breed Black-ledl
exclusively, as muuch for plmasure as for!
profit, and aum te have the best muoncy
can buy or skill yroduce. Sec April lt-
vizw for certificate of last importation.

- ~ .. EGOS, E3 for 13, Q5 for 26. (Sevent.'
five per cent fertile or duplicated at half

price. Correspondence a pleasure. Write. M-rMr t.f
P. H. TRIf BLE, " The Arcade," Napance, Ont.



Breeder of

Autocrat" strain.

Chicks for sale in the Fall. 5-v

Brant Poultry Yards;
Brantfo'd, Ont.,

E. KESTER, - PROPRIET1't.
My breeding pons of

Üght Brahmas, W. Leghorns,
BUFF COCHINS, PLYMOUTH ROCKS, LANG-

SH ANS, AND PYLE GAME BANTAMS
are this spring the best I ever bad.

EGGS-One setting, $2.50; two or more settings,
at the rate of $2.00 per settling. Order early.

Send .tninpi for litlistrxterl Cir ta.

W. SANDERSON,
Stratford, Ont.,

Breeder of
Plymouth Rocks,

(twd. yards,)

BLACI 191AME RED M~ MEL uàI<:l
WHITE LEGHORNS and AYLESBURY LUCKS.

Eggs and Birds for sale.
Correspondence Invited. j 2-y

J. M. CARSON,
Bu. 165, Orangeville, Ont.,

Breeder of
Fine W. F. B. SH, and
Plymouth Rock Fowls.

,.. ~ . At G 1 lh show, 188, Ist
andspela on Blark Spanish
cock scored 93k; hen, 96, pul-
lot, Ml; cookterel, 90à.-L. G.
Jarvis, judge.

At Owen Sound Pet Stock
Show, Feb., 1885: 1st. 2nd and

cial for brec e reB. Spanlsh lst and s ecal on
P Rock chicks; cockerel 93î, pullet 94-H.0 Jac ksonij'g.

-- 44ORTE PEBTE POULTB7 YAUDS,LISTOWEL PouLTRY YARDS, .E AR , 1 .Pr r zetr,
H. GODDARD, Proprietor, H. E. KARN, - Propretor,

Í3reedor of Ls t o" el., O:n.t,
C !lao Bî-,edero ## SBreeder of

and L. Bra .n.as.A C IS
Illack Javas, score at Listowel show: eckerel. 97,ADBAKSAII1

Pullets 95 ad 95; W. Leglior cocee ekerel. 9 ANDn BLAC3SANSH
pults o~ad 5 W ehoncokre.94,he0 Pa-izo birds for sale at ail times. Eggs for hatching

Fowls for sale at ail times. Eggs inseason. Javas, in sasoi, r2.00 per l3.
e3.50 for 13, or $6 for 26: other varieties, $2 per 13. See prize-list of Listowel show in Feb. Review.Seo Feb. Recicw for prizes won at Listowel show. Enclose stamp for answer.

-y Address P. O. Box 128, Listowel, Ont, Address box 42, Listowel, Ont. 2-y

JAS. HUSBAND & SON,
Cairngorn 1 0.. - Ont.,

Breeders of

Whithohand P lynth RackL
Our Stock was originally made up of

E'1.. Be M S t S t -'a r .
FOWLS FOR SALE AT ALL SEASONS.

1qgs. in season at $,.00 per sctttng. 2-y

JOHN AXFORD,,
ST. TnoMAS, - ONT.,

Breeder and Importer of

EYNQUTH Rg00C3, LA1HAHE,
and

IIorrDAJsrS.
Eggs for hatching, .$200 per 18. Chicks for sale

in season.
Correspondence Invited.

. 2.6m

R. G. MARTIN.
Marysville, - Ontario,

Breeder of

:P1wf=D-o-.tb. Roo33s.
B. B. RED GAME (imported), WHITE LEGHORNS,

HOUDANS, SILVER POi.AND-, &c.
Prize-winners ln each v trietv.

2-y Eggs for Hatching in season, $3.00 per setting.

WM. McLOUD,
Lucan, - Ont.,

Breeder of

B. B. Red and White
GA MES,

.. .. SILVER-01RY, 0OLORED * W. DODEINGS,
PL YMOUTI ROCKS,

AYLESBURY, ROUEN & CAYUGA DUCKS.
Eggs, $3.00 per setting,.

THE CANADIAN POUI TRY REVIEW. . 127
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H. B. DONOVAN,
Par'kdalc. - - Onftrio,

Breeder and Importer of

FAJ\CY PIGEOJ\lS,
.P E.A.àS.A..N TS

ANSTD PE~T STOC~EC.

No Birds for sale till Ihe Fall.
Wien writng enclose staini) for reply.

GEO. E. PERKINS,
qngersoll, - Ont.,

Breeder ofr
HIGE-CLASS AUD TE02OUGEBRED

w O U L T IR -y-

.E7qgs for Haùtching in Season : -

Plmoutre Rocks and S. S. amburgs, $1.50 per 13

1;Liit Braiis, Buf Coellitis ad D 1 tes, 3S1 .per
13.

Putre White Rabbits for sale at low prices. 11-y

J. W. BARTLETT,
Lanbeth,. O., (late of London &uth,)

Breeder of
-- IGHI-CLASS--

DARK BRAHMlilA&.
At the late sio of the P. A. of Ont. y birds won

freý,h laurols, proving, as iii the past, that thivy are
equal to if not ahead of any in Canada.

Eggs for hatching, packed in new baskets, $3. per 13.

Agent for the new 'Model " Incubator.

WM. SUN LEY,
CUELPH, - OMT.,

Breeder of

IIigh.-Class

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
"Pilgrim" and 'Keefer" strains.

See prize-list, Eeb'y Review.
A liniited nunber of Eggs to dispost% of, ut s3.00

plr setting. For further information address Box
140, enclosmng stamp for reply. 3-y

BÔE0MT-Ef M ML&A-
-AND-

GRAN UL A TED BONE
S0. eu pou.nd.,

GROUND OYSTER SHELLS.

PERRY'S POULTIIY EXCHANGE,
25 Bleury St.,

1l-v MoNTREAL.

LONDON WEST POULTRY YARDS.

H.R. K.'OZERt, - PBoPiUEron,
Bieeder of

wLIGHT BR AHMAS.
W. C. Black and Golden Polands,

Golden and Silver Spangled, Golden Peucilled
and BIack-

Fowls and Chicks forsale. Eggs for hatchingin season.
10-y

W. 11. CROWIE,
St. Catharines, Ont.,

Brecder of

Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,
AND GAME BANTAMS.

100 FINE Pl YMOUTH IROCK CHICKS
To sell at Low Prices,

For Prizes won this Fall see Review for October.
Eggs for H1atching in season. 2.y.

THORPE & SCOTT,
220 TALIIOT Sr., LONDON, ONT.,

Breeders of

Light and* Dark Brahmas,
BLACK HAMBURGS,.

and WVhite-Faced Black Spanish.

Fowls for sale at all tines.
10-ly Eggs for Hatching in season.

v0 0g .. IKEILEY BROS,
encatest and 625 Colborne St., London, Ont.,

xnost durable
inventioneveroff. Breeders of
crod for the pnr.

- . Circula Free. AND WHITE GAMES,

u. EHA.D', Golden Polands 83 Cayuga Ducks.
Strathroy, Ont. Eggs, $3.00 per 13. Duck eggs, 2.00 per 1,

Box 27. From birds second to none.
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PERFECT PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
T. CLamt "Smal.Comnb" strain. The best hirds for cold

cli,,ates-being hardy, liandsoine, and prolhlle egg producers. .
1Ji.q-$5.00 per sctting.

Carefuîlly separated froin iiy main fioek. i kcep experi.
mnoîtl yards of Standardl Plymouth R(ocks, Wyandlottes Br'n
Lhornîs, Wiite Dorkings, Langsham. and l31ack Spanisi.
lEgs c1.00 per dozen,

IVILLIAM J. WAEFER,
4.3 Pt. Edward, Ont., C.

V^91 SA L E.

O Lightl Brahîma

3

O Black Cochin
2 ··

cockerels......... 1.00 cach.
coek, coling 2 yrs. 5.00>
p illets, ............ 4.00
liens, coming 2 years 3. 00
cockerels .......... 5.0 -
cocks, coming 2 yrs. 8 00

The Bhlaîck Cofhiin cocks are winners of ist as
Cookerels iast year at Ontario show. L. Brai-
ias are il bred from my prize cc.ck. B. Coch-

iii cock breeding with three of the best hens in
Canada.

EGGS S 3.00 per doz., citlher B. C. or L. B.
iOIIN JAMES,

3 3 ToioN•ro.

A. J.
Seaforthi,

Exhibition

WILLSON
- - - Ont,

Breeder of

Black Hamburgs,
GOLDEN POLANDS & DARK BRAHMAS,

Also
BLACK AFRICAN, GOLDEN SEBRIGHT, & G. DUCKWING

GAME BANTAMS.
Sec Feb'y and Marci R.visw for prizes won.

.îcne these shows I have added to mv stock of Bralimias the
following noted hirds: Hen, Emnpress àecond, sente 90.- by B.
N Pierce, at Indianapolis, winning Lst prize, also .1st as pul-
let samie show the previous year. Pullet winner of 2nh at
Madison Square Garden, N. Y., Feb. 1885, at which show there
wvere 10.000 birds exhibited. Pullet winer 1st, Stoneham,
31as, scoring 96, and pronounced to be the best D. Brahmna
pullet ever yet shown in America. Also cockerel winner of
Ist at Stouehan, scoring 923. Besides the above my yards
cnntain the cock, winner of tst at Guelph, Listowel and Sea.
forth ; len, wirmer of 1st at Taunton, Mass., Guelph, Listo-
wel and Seaforth ; Cockerel, winer of 1st at Seaforth, and
2nd at Listowel ; Pullet, winner of 2nd at Seaforth and 3rd at
Listowel, together wvith a nuinber of fine liens and pillets,
soie of which were imported froin sone of the best yards in
the United States.

Seid staup for illustrated circular and price of cggs, and
description of Breeding pens. 3y

BECQED FOR~ 1885.

A sweep thatwas clean w ithout any
bluster or lying.

My business has been such that I have not oxhibited
at but two shows this winter.

At Moriden.-Ct., I made 82 entries, and won 63 Firsts,
12 Seconds, 2 Thirds, and 23 Specials.

At Worcester, Mass., I made 118 entries and won 78
Firsts, 31 Seconds, 2 Thirds, and 17 Speciails.

This record ought to convinco any sce ptical mind that
my stock is second to noue. Both the above shou•; wore 1
lai'ge and the competition was close in all the classes.

My stock of Partridge Cochins, Dorkings and Bantams
are the best lu the United States. I say it without fear
of contradiction.

My prices are lower for stock and oggs thau the major-
ity of Brceders, while my stock is better.

I began exhibiting during the winter of 1882, and have
wonI 1126 premilumus since, inclusling n id Fwsts, and 283
Specials. W'here isthe breeder tiat eau beat this record?

I keep
PARTRIDGE COCHINS, SIIVER-PENCIL-

LED HAMBURGS, WHITE, COLORED,
AN]) SILVER GRAY DORK1NGS,

PEARL A. 1) WHITE GUINEAS,
BLACK ROSE.COMB,

and all kinds of GAME BANTAMS.
EGGS, -3.0) for 13, $5.00 for 26, any varicty.

PIGEONS:
Owls. Turbits, Fantails, Barbs and Magpies for

sale at all tines.
H. A. JONES.

Er, PARK POULTRY YARDS.
156 Park Avenue, Worcester, fass.

P. el3IçN5,
B. D.sARtstrain.

WYANDOTTES,
w. G. CL.ARK,Eztrain.

A SPECIALTY.
Prize Winning Birds

in my Breeding Pens.
and spec.l attention
g.ven to the matings to
produce best desired
results.

Eggs from cither
breed, $3.oo per 3.

. *. ZlKE L.LE R,
BrirALO' N. Y.

- Boo4 Bouck Ave.
Wood Engravings of I'oultry

A sPEcIALTY.
Cuts for sale. Send

for Illustrated Circular.

129
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LANGSHANS,
No better stock in America.

SHOW RECORD.-1884-Toronto, two lst
and two 2nd prizes. 1885--uelpi : four fIlrst
prizes and silver medtal for best liîn. Peter
bornîgh: two 1sts and one 2nd. Bownanville:
Iwo 1 Ottawa: lst on fowls, ind 2lhickens I
sold took 1st also.

Eggs $3.0' por settinz.
3 fine cockerels for sale.

Address N. LUSH,
P>rEtioinoUoi[. Ont.

Forest City PouJtry Yards,
8 7 Co borne St., Lon<don, Ont.,

W. R. GARNER & BRO.,
.dreeders of

Exhibit'n Plymouth Rocks
Exclusively.

EGGS TIL WILL ATC, at $2 per setting.
Our breeding pens this year are mado up from some of

the best yards in America- Conger's, Uplam's and Cos.
tens--and will no doubt produce soine grand exhibition
birds.

No need of sending a long distance for eggs, when you
cean secure then ftroin such noted stock neur at home.
Wo will have a limited nunber of settings only. Ontly
one setting to any one address. Chicks for sale after
Septanber. 2.3

Marchmont Poultry Yards
We breed the following varieties:

White Leghorns, Houdans, White-
Crested Black Polands, Bearded
Silver and Golden Polands,
Golden-pencilled Hamburgs,

d]Pk B,* t-ý

BlCK-B. RED GAMES & P. ROCKS.
I wdil 8pmre this season a few gen fron my

best pen of Blnck Red Gaines; also rom1 my on1V
pen of Pl1vimtouth Rocks, headed by cock "En.
lewood."' This famous bird scored at Shîer.
brooke show this season 01 points.
~ The above pens aie mated so as 10 obtain fromî
each good exhibition cockerels as well as llets.

Eggs, per setting of 13. S!.03.
C. J. ODELL,

3-4t SHERnRitttoo]CE. P. Q.

Clarksburg Poultry Yards.
B!ack-breasted - ed, Brown-breasted

Red, Red Pyle and Duckwing

Inportad fro:n the best yards of England and Ainerica.

EGGS-Gamne, $3.00 per setting; othier vatrieties,
$2.00.C- W :-E DG-OLD, Secy

Clarksburg, Ont.
Send stamp for circular.3

R. ELLIOTT,

Writ e for circular,.AddressJNO. W. DUTTON. SBy,
3.3t Bow.tNvrLLE, Ont.

East Kent Poultry Yards, S and-

THAMEsv'ILLE, O.NT.,

CHAS. A. MAYHEW, - Proprietor, Brown Leghorns,
Breeder of EGGS FOR IIATCIyG:

LANGSHANS. BROWN I'EGHORNS, AND Dark Brahmas and Rase-coînbed Brown Leghorns. Q3~ILVR-GLIAY DOIKLGS. per 13. $5 per 26; Single-conibed Brown Leghorns, $2.00SILVER.GHAY DORKINGS. pe2'.tf
Egs for hatehing, $2.00 per 13.

* b O ASend six cents. for postage, and î'e-
Cocker. Spaniel Dogs for sale at low prices. p 7 eive tree, a costîy boxof gaads

Lito r l., -il yon tr -

A MZ ne righitaway than anvthing eise

Fr areL» Po îdntbtsworid. Alt,at eit ersex,succeedfronuflrs-thour.
-~~~~~~~~~1 -Oco OL'YVîCtctsTeeihe braad road ta, fortune opens before the workers, ai)

M "- ra Sô 1,T11«& C9D Stonî BrookY y. i olutely sure. At onîce address TRUE. &: Ca. Ani! sta,)I10
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STILL AIA-. 1 'Pl. B. FEE G USON,
WM. MOoRE, Listov-c, - Ontario,

Breeder of Breedor of

-OWI1n d hhigo h High-c1aymouth RPoultry,h1H1lab Pau-try,
.ýUý~ ~ -LPzj- D

At tho Ind"strieal Exhibition. Toronto, 1 won 7
îwsze111l.s on 9ontrics.and at the Westeirn Fair, London,

1%9 prizes on 10 entries, 1 also w.ont this yar at the
P. . o ont.. GOtelph, 9 prizes on 9 birds, an at the lL3.
towel shoN- Ï5 prizes on 10 birds.

EGGS from the above reliable stock at $2 per setting.
s pp y of ilrst-elass stock tlw.ysot han,.

Address, P. O. Box 423, London, Ont.
Mention Vîils papor. 2-4t

whieh principally Inclides

LIGHT BRAHMAS,

-anl-

rfl.O1LtIL UI01g:s.
EGGS for al d fro, Brou ann White Leg horns and

Plynsoth e1ocks. $2 por doz., and froni Li-lt BrabmM,
$3. Writo for particulars. 2-y

St. Thomas Poultry Yards.

P. O. Box 261,
TEEPLE & WAIT,

- ST. THoMAS, ONTAn10,
Breeders and Inmorters o

WH1TE & BROWN LEGHORNS, LANGSIIANS,& B.B.R. GAME.
At th only two shows we ever exhibited we were awarcled the followng prizes: Southern

Counties Fuir, 1881. 1st on White Leghorns, diplomîxa on White Leghorns, 2nd prize on Brown
Leghorns, Diplona ont Brown Leghorns. At Ontario Poultry Show, Gtelpli, 1885: lst on W'hite
Leghorn cockerel, score 90: 3rd on White Leghornî pullet, score 95; 3rd on l3rown Leghorn hîlen,
score 92. ErWAs all our steck is inported fronm the best breeders known, we maintain we have
the best stock in Canada. EGGS FOR HIATCHING, $2.00 per 13. or $3 01 per 39. Orders oook-
it rotation. No pet yards kept for our own breeding. 4-tf

4' -

LOYDON POULTRY YA RDS,
Wm. McNEIL, Proprietor,

London, Ont.,
Breeder of

EIigb - Olass P'oultry,
Including White and Buif Cochins, White-crested Black, Golden and Silver spangled and White

Polands; Golden and Silver-spangled, Silver-pencilled and Black Hanburgs; Golden
and Silver Sebriglht, Black African and Japanese Bantamns.

My Brecding stock for 1885 is to ny liking, and the results fron their eggs nust be cininently successful to purchasers.
EGGS FOR iIATCIIING,--warranted fresh and truc to nanie-Asiatics and W. C. B. Po'ands, $4.00 per 13; Japanese

Bantans, S5.00 per 13 ; other varicties, $3.00 per 13. EXHIBITION BIRDS for sale at all tinies.
Sec Feb'y RsviEw for prizes won by ny fowls. Wien you write mention this paper. 2.y

CHATHAM

Perfection Poutry Yards.
TANDARD G-A-~ES.,

B. 13. Reds, 3own Reds, Silver and Golden Duckwings. Tiese arc pri.e takers at
the New York Fanciers' show. 1885. A.lso

PIT GAMES-a combination of Tartars, Stry3cinines and Heathoods. Eggs fron any of
the above yards, $3.00 per 13.

PURE " AUTOCR AT" LIGHT BRMIMAS-Spillett, P. Willhams, and Butterfield's con-
bination, and they arc near perfection.

IMPORTED ROUEN DUCKS-good markings and size. Also Bordman Snitl's WIITE
LEfGHORNS; Bicknell scored thsg pair 192.1 points. Eggs from this yard $2.00 per 13.

Fowls anr.d Ducks for sale at all times. Am now bouking orders for eo; Finrst cone first
served. 3-y SAM. ROLM[i, Orrru.u, ONT.

77.4 Waterloo street,

13t 't
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EXHIBIKTION AND BREEDING CHICKS

For Sale Sept. 1st.,
Bred froi the

WYANDOTTE
At Montreal, Ottau'a, Walt/ham'and Lou'el, Mass., season, 1884-5.

W. L. BALL,
3 y RfenIoN, P. Q

Danville Poultry Yards,
DANVILLE, P. Q.

2 rand a 1Bac reasteC ecL Garn.es, bred dircet frui birds nîported b. 1%.
L. Bail fromn England. They possess ail the points essential for successful exhibition-ong, clean headsf whip tals, "light
red" laicles., and for station, style, size and synunetry are unisurpassed. , Years have been des uted to produce those charat -
eristivs, and their ancestry has e weoni more prizes than any other strain ci r bred in Canada.

2 yards BeCL :Files> Oie yard hcaded by "Windwood," a cock liard to heat, has ing w on 1st as coci erci at
Shîerbrooke, 1884, and Tst as cock at Montreal, 1835; mnated witli hens and prullets wlich n n iunnerous prizes. The anating
should produce chicks suitable for any competition.

1 yard Blaolsr. S-a.rnatmras-a very choice collection of these beautiful birds.
1 yard of Malag3?ys-typical birds of this raro-varity.
:.A.MtOT."El B...6ONZ E T'TRK E YS.-Toi, 40 ibs.,-has alrcady won prizes,-mnated

to file liens.
.My stock lias beci carefully selocted, and lias ny personal attention. Varicties all kept selarate, and warranted truc to

name. Fowls and Eggs for sale at all times. Eggs, $3.00 lier setting, 2 settings for -5.00, 3 settings for $7.00. Turkeys' V5.00
for Il ecggs. No circulars. Corrcspîonîdeice solicitel. Satisfaction guarantced.

Ilerence :-W. L. Ball, Richmond, P. Q. T. BONNE VlL , Proprictor.

CHAS. CAMPBELL,
Richmond, P. Q.,

-lBlREEDER OF-

L igbt B3r abmrnas .,
EXCLTJSIVELY.

eggs and Chicks for sale in season. Correspondence Solicited.

m.A. Fe w Ch.oice ~Birc~Ls for Sale Jo w --el

PLJYMOUTH ROCKKS3
" PILGRIM STRAIN."

YARD No. 1,-aHeaded by cock " Pilgrim 2nd,n-score at Slerbrooke, 1 ,8L 92ý points-
mated with hens and puillets to produce cxhibition cockerels.

YARD No. 2,-The pullet breedîîag cockerel, "RIto's Pilgrimî,," mated toi .earling liens, tu
prodlce exhibition plhlets.

This is the samine stock wiich produced ,my winncrs at Montreal and Ottawa (February, 18s5)-10 chicks shown ; won 2n1d t
on ceckerel, 3rd on pullet, 1st and special'on 'breeding pen, and special on chicks, in the liottest coipetition of the year
Feclh scored rocrels 92, 91A. 9 , gnllets, 933, 912, 92, 91k, 91, 90, 90, gi ing an average of 91 7-10, whi determincs quality.

j ärA few good breeding pairs and trios for sale.
EGGS, guarantced fresh and well packed,:fromn citier ard, $3.00 lier 13, $5.00 for 26, $0.00 forS9. Ciicks after Selt. 1st-
M1. birds are large, an1d c-' culent r .rn, besider beiiig bred to feather and statndad requirenents.
Satisfaction guaranîteud or iiioney refîunîded. ,

. GEO. DUNTON, Rcmoo, P .
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TaOM.A.s .A-LL,
Outremnont, - - Jilmontreal, P. Q.,

Originator and Breeder of the

"LANSDOWNE" Streaiïiof

L igbht BBr abrrias,
and White Leghorns.

After years of careful nating I have succecded in producing a strain of Light Bralimas, un-
surpassed in the Dominion for perfect markings, close flue combs, pure white color, and of very
large size.

Grand Success in the Show Room. 1883-4--5.
At thn Montreal show, Jannary 1883 I was awarded on Light Brahnias. cock. Ist, 2nd andspeulal; hon, 1st,

cockerel, 2nd: pullet, 2nd. On White Leghorns: cock, lst; hen, 2nd; cockerel, 3rd; puilets, 2nd and Srd.
At Montreal, 1884, on Light Brahmas: cock, Srd and 4th: hen, 1st; cockerels, lst, 2nd, 3rl and 4th ; pullets, Tst and

3rd, and 1st on breeding pen. On White Leghorns: cock, Tst ; hen, 2nd, 3rd and 4th ; zockercl, lst and 4th ; pullets, 2nd,
3rd and 4th.

At Sherbrooke, 1834,on Light Brahms: cockerels, 1st and 2nd ; pullet, Tst and 2nd.
At the Dominion Exhibition, Montres!,,Sept.,1884, won all the prizes on Light Brahimas, including breeding pen, except

one 2nd prize. On White Leghorns, ail prizes, except one 2nd prize, which was of ny stock.
At Montreal, 1385: Light Brahmxas, cock, 1st, 2nd and special, scores, 92 and 114; ben, 1st and 2nd, scores, 95 and 94 ;

c kerei, 1st, 3rd and special, scores, 93 and 92k; pullet, 2nd and 4th, scores, 95 and 9.,, and Ist on breeding pen. White
Leghorns . cock, 1st and 2nd ; hen, lst, 2nd, Srd and special; cockerel, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and spécial; pullet, lst, 2nd and Srd.

tt Ottawa, 1885: Light Brahnes, fowls, 2nd and 3rd; chicks, 3rd. White Lcghorns: fowls, 2nd ; chicks, lst.
EGG3~3S -Brahxnas:, SS-.OO -per' se-ttinrg ; Legbhorns:, $2..

Stamp for reply.

JA-M ES ' E1L,

Eagle Place Poultry Yards,
Brantfnrd, Ontario,

Breeder and Inpo- . of Exhibition

Buf, Partridge and Black Cochins, Light Brahmas,
Black. B. Red and Brown B. Red Games.

My breeding stock for 1885 are matured birds, of large size and
splendid plumage Eggs for Hatching. S3.00 per 13.

I repeat ny offer of last season, All birds shipped by me that are
not as represented may be returned, and I will return the full amount
of noney sent and T ny the rettira charges.

I also breed Bull Terriers.

- ___ RICH'D OKEPROPRIETORs

Brul s Bidge, London, 0àL
-eder and Tmporter of the following

fancy varieties:-

W-CREST'D BLACK POLANDS,
BLA'CK au. SILVER S. HAM,1BURGS,

GOLDEN & SILVER SEBRIGHT,
JAýPANNESE AND BLACK AFRICAN

A limited number of ggs for saln from
e3ach variety: Polands, 84.00, Hamburgs ant
Bautans, S3.00, except Japs., which are 85.00
per setting.

Satisfaction guaranteed in overy instance.

When writing remenbartine isxmoney, and
. stamps cost 3c. each in London. 

2
-y.

.1
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JOH1 N RAMSAY,
O w ei. So-u3tci.., - - On:tario

.reeder of the following 'varieties
LIGIIT BRAIIfAS (pure "Autocrat"), PLYMOUTIH ROCKS,

WIHITE LEG11RS, GOLDEN-PENCIL LED IAJIBURGS
and SILVER SEBRIGHT BANTAAMS.

Eggs for Hatching, warranted freslh and truc to nane, now.
Light Brainas-only a limîited number-at S3.00 per 1d, all otier varieties, $2.03 per 13.
Chicks in the Fall I.y

G. H3 PUGSLEY,
Importer andBreeder of

Faney Poultry, Pheasants, Italian .Bees, Fine-bred Dogs, Shetland, Wild
and Faucy Pouies, Jersey aud Kerry Cattle, Angora Goals,

Dealer in Fine Carriage and Roadster Horses,
ROSE HILL FARM, - BRANTFORD, C.ANADA.

Unrivalled Success at Echibitions. T/wusands of Prives awarded my Birds.
I have bred and sold more Prize Winners the past four years than all breeders in Canada

combined, at a'.l the largest shows on the continent, both in Europe and Americai Send 25 ets.
for Illustrated Catalogue, 'worth hundreds of dollars to everyone, with large illustrations of all
the varieties of Poultry, with a general description of Poultry. Dogs, etc. Price List of eggs
free.

Brahmas, Cochins, all varieties of Hanburgs and Leghorns, Langshans, Wyandottes, Black
an'l, Mottled Javas, Black Sumatras. Golden, Silver and Vhite.crested Black Polish, Plynouth
Rocks. Black Spanish,Games, English M'alays. Sultans, Silver-gray and White Dorkings. Lalleche.
Crevecoevrs, Roudans, Andalusians. Japanese. Pekin. Golden and Silver Sebright, Black and
White Rose-comrb Bantans; Pekin, Rouen, Cayuga, Call. Wood or Carolina, and Mandarin
Ducks: Bronze and Wild Turkeys; Toulouse, Brenen, Sebastopol and Wild Geese; Golden, Silver,
Lady Anlierst and English Plieaian's; Red Birds Parrots,Canari -s; Englisi Lop-eared and Anga
labbits; White Angora Guats, silk fleece 12 ilches long. Dogs: St. Bernards, English MastiiYs.
English Bulls, Bull Terriers, Scotch Collies, Beagles, Cocker Spaniels. Blenl'eim Spaniels, Kin.
Charles Spaniiels. English and Italian Greyhounds. Fux Hounds. Fox Terriers, I:dtese Toys.
Pugs, and Scotch'Terriers of all colors. Tramned and White Italian Ferrets. Post cards not
noticed. G. 11. PUGSLEY. Mo.u1nt Pleasant .Poultry Tards, BRANTFORD, Ont.

West Kent Poultry Yards.
All my Fowls, except My Breeding Pens,

are sold.
I an now booking orders for

Eggs for Hatching,
FRoM

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
at S2.00 per 13.

-- LIGHT BRAHMAS,--
$3.00 per 13.

~E.TIDG~E COCIII]SS
$3.00 per 13.

Mry Plyinoulh Bock cokkercls, five in number. scored from 91 to 94ý at the late voultry show
a-t Chathl.am; I also exhibited eighlt puflo:s thiat scored f rom 93 to 93I; three Lighit Brahmna cocker-
els that scored from 921 to 922, seven Light Brahna pullets that scored fron 91 to 9Ci; 2 pairs 1.
Cochins scored: cackerels. 92k. 03, pulls, 924 and 92.

My patrons will get cggs from birds »red with the greatest care, nd from the best blood tiat
can ie produced. All ny birds are in perfect health, liaving plenty of room tor healthy de-

Address WI. PENMAN, Manager West Kent Fair Grounds,
1- CrATHAM, ONT.
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PARK POULTRY YARDS,
CAUA, ON., CANADA,

D. T. ROGERS, Proprietor,
Will sell Eggs from

Exhibition Birds only,
at the following pries.

Single and ltose-coib White Leghorns,.. $8 00 per 13.
W hîte Polisi,...........i............... .00 "l
Black Sumuatras,........................ 3.00 "
Golden.penîcilled Hlamîburgs.......... 2.00
Silver Sebrigit Bantans.............3.00
Golden Sebright Bantams8,... 3.00
Black Africani Bantains,................ 2.00
Cayuga Ducks, ................. ...... 2.00

Would refer parties wishing eggs to the prize.list of
the Huron Poultry and Pet Stock Association, in the
March isisue of the lEViFw.

Will guarantee to do as I say every tine.

FRANK H. THOVIAS,
BREEDER OF--

Golden Pencilled Hamburgs,
Exclusively,

Sherbrooke, P. Q.
I an now breedng fron a yard that e>nnot be equalled in Canada, or heaten in Anerica.

At the late show leld at Sherbrooke, I exhibited fi puillets only, and they scored respectively 92½1.
93, 944. 9->, aid % laid Ihe cockerel that I am now breeding fron scores 95. Beat that! My
bids n erc pronousnced by Abel F. Stevens to be tIe fîties lot that he had seen.

There is no doubt but that the Golden Pencillel Haburgs outshim. any iaricty of poultry for beauty, and as layers they
av% seuond to noue. Z:ePDu not delay in sending in your orders for eggq. My terms are reasonable for what I will send you.

le, per dozen, $3.00; tuo dizen, $5.0. Chicks and fowls in season.
Ti is strain has ne ver been beaten. Kind ybear tiis in mid. 4.2

T3OMAS COSTEN,
-- ]reeder of-

l't Brahmas Q, P. Rocks.
My breeding stock for tis season w%,il conisist of two

pens of Light Braimas and two pers of Plynouth Rocks
One pîn of L. Brahmnias is Duke of York 'strain - cock a
grand irl 1st at Ottawa, with a score of 93½ points. mat-
el wvith liens and pullets scoring 96, 941, 93, 93, 92k, and
90U ; one pen Autocrat strain, leaded by cockerel st ait
Ot~awa;.nd 2nd at Montreal, scorinîg 91 pointF, iti fe-
Males scorin.« from 94 to 91.

Ist pen Plymouctlh Rocks, lended by cockerel lst at.
Montr aeal ad ottawa, scoring 9.J points, with femiales
scoring fron 93 to 90. 2nd pirsn, cockerel 2nd at Ottawtuda, 
scoring 93 pois, wth females equally as good as Pen
No. 1.

At the aite, hows oi Montreal and Ottawa, held in Feb'y, 85, nmi
birds carried off a fair share of prizes, winniing,, on Light Brahmias, 1st ont

pllet, 96pjoinjts, the highiest scoring Light Brahmia in the showv; 3rd on

pullets, h rd and h. . on cocks, 2d and h. m. on cockerels.
All these birds scred well up into the nincties, and so strong was the comn-

petition, and so hiighl the character of the birs shown, that a 941 point
.. =pullet was good only for 3rd prize, and that scoring too by L. K. Felch.

At Ottawa,. on L. Brahmnas (shown in pairs, 1st on fowls, 1st and 2n]d on1
chi(ks an 1st and special 01n breeing pen.

At Montreat, on1 P. Roks 1s and 2nd on cock, 1st, 2nd and 3rd on)

hiens, 1sit, il. m. on cocke rel, and special for best cockr.

F è ts f r in c t e r y e y , .W p rd e 7 e n , o r t w O d e z cn f o r $ 5 -O O .FOR SALE-i A ot ck, 12 1bsi; 1 (ia. cockeicl, weighs 10 lbs.; price of either, $S.00. Three splendid
Dulke of York cockerels, ý-4.00 cach ; three splendid do. Pulle-ts, -3.00 e OMA CSEN oxnA ,P.Q
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EGGS
~E:'o 3~Iatching

PICARD &- SPICRER,
,BREEDElls OF

Dark Brahinas, L't Bralimas, MacKay's strain; Plymouth Rocks, Black
Javas, Silver-gray Dorkings, Wyandottes, Black, Golden-pencilled,

and Silver-spangled Hamburgs, Brown and White Leghorns,
W. C. Black Polish, and Rose-combed White Leghorns.

Birds for sale after Sept. 1st. Send for price-list.
J. J. PICKARD, EXETER, ONT E. SPICER.

J. M. MACPHERSON
-111REDI OF-

'zLta22io,

Dark Brahmas. Langshans W. Cochins,
«%P-I

. ' 1885e ..
At Seatorth I showed 2 pairs Dark Bralimas, and touk

lst on hen, lst on pullet, 2nd on cock, 2nd on cockerel,
and two specials.

At Ottawa, Ishowed 1 pair Dark Brahma chicks, which
took Ist and two spechds; 1 pair Langshan chicks, which,
took 2nd, and pen Langshans, whiclh tôok special.

At Chatham. I took 1st on Dark Brahmta chicks, ist on
White Coc.hins, and ist on I.angshans, w hici also took
cup for Asiatis, and cup for higcbst scoring pair in the
show.

No more Eggs for llatching this Season.

Chicks for sale in the Fal]. 3-y.

BLACK-BREASTED RED GAME.
Economy is lWeahIt! l'ie Best is 1ite Cheapest !

'D s ri t o e o Br c-.n E ns-
r Yard No. 1-Headed by imported cock "Othello 2nd," sired by
Othello 1st. he by Robin Hood, and ho by Lyon's £100 Perfection.
Peter Lepp, Esq.. East Paginaw, ?Iichigan, writes as follows:-
"Othello '2nd las not bis equal in Anerica to-day, and I doubt very
much it they can beat him in England, judging froim what 1 have lim-
ported. That you rnay not be depentant on my assertion, will re.
fer yüti tu the folluwin- well known breeders who bave scen the.

ird . Sharp Butter-lleld, Sandwi,. Ont., the noted 1,oultry judge,
Daniel Allen, Esq., Oalt, Ont., and H. A. Mansfleld, « altham, Mass.
These gentlemen stand at the %ry head of the fraternity as breed-
ers and as reliable and honorable gentlemen, whose opinion can be
relide upon as truein every respect." We have mated this fanious
cock with 6 reachy pullets, two of theni inported.

Yard No. 2-Headed by cockerel "Ashland," imported by us last
fall. Ho is one of the finest cockerels we ever looked et, and is bredý
fron the best blood in England. We have mated him vith 7 select
hens.

Eggs for I1atchmg, t4.00 per setting, $6.00 for 2 settinrs,]
$8.00 for 3. Orders booked for eggs on the receipt of SI.

STABLEFORD BROS.,
W ýat:E ria, CD=.

t, . -

cla-at1i


